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HHS liomemaking 
Girls Attend Area 
Meeting

About twelve of the Home
making girls of Haskell went to 
Graham , Texas, to the F.H.A. 
Area Meeting on Saturday, Nov. 
«th.

When they arrived .they were 
guided through the building and 
were then ushered into the 
auditorium  to attend the morn
ing session of the all-day pro
gram. The morning session was 
at nine o’clock. There were skits 
presented by different chapters 
and group singing led by the 
area song leader. "The area presi
dent, Frances Holloway, wel
comed the girls and a talk was 
given by Martha Graves, from 
Texas 'Tech College. Then the 
girls went to lunch.

The afternoon session of the 
program consisted of more skits 
and group singing. The girls 
were shown some slides painted 
by Virginia White. It was a very 
educational meeting. The next 
will be at Whiteface.

'tiiose tUending were Margaret 
Dendy, Grace Robison, Mary 
Tyler, Joanne Melton, FVankie 
Robison, Lennie IRuth Sloan. 
Wanda Nell Greene, Yvonne 
Bullock, Frankie Scruggs, Jean 
Bowen, Nelda Vaughter, and 
the sponsor, Mrs. McCollum.

Haskell Teachers At 
State Meeting In 
Dallas

Haskell public schools will be 
represented at the annual meet
ing of the Texas State Teachers 
Association in Dallas Thursday 
through Saturday.

Business sessions of the associa
tion are to be held in Fair Park 
auditorium  and among the prin
cipal speakers will be Dr. Wil
lard E. Goslin, president of the 
American Association of School 
Administrators.

A highlight of the convention 
will be a report by State Senator 
Jam es E. Taylor of Kearns on the 
Gilmer-Aikins bill. This bill pro
poses m ajor and drastic changes 
in the public school system of 
Texas.

Attending from Haskell are Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Vaughter, Edwin 
B. Qualls, Mrs. Scott W. Green, 
Mrs. Kenneth Thornton, Mrs. 
Cretia Brooks and Miss Madelin 
Hunt.

VISITORS FROM CLEVELAND 
IN WILLARD WARREN HOME

Mrs. Willard Warren had with 
her the past week-end her moth
er, Mrs. M. A. Ellis, and her sis
ter, Mrs. W. Dowell, from Cleve
land, Texas.

Loyal Demos Asked 
To Help Meet 
Party’s Deficit

The election is over—we are 
as.sured of Democratic control of 
our country for the next four 
years.

Truman has won in the most 
remarkable race of all times. 
Many of the larger newspapers 
were against him. The corpora
tions were against him. All the 
“polls” were against him. In fact 
it appeared that everybody ex
cept the voter was against him. 
He fought almost singlehanded 
and won.

Mr. Louis Johnson, Chairman 
of our Democratic Finance Com
mittee informs us that our cam
paign fund is now $600,000 in the 
red. Tliis is not an insurmount
able sum . ' a  few millionaires 
could contribute the amount very 
easily. But this was not the mil
lionaire’s victory. It was the 
’’little man’s’’ victory.

Let's raise the money. Let each 
of us contribute. An hour of the 
laborer’s time, a dime per bale 
of cotton from each farm er, a 
small contribution from our busi
ness and professional people will 
do the job. We can all share in 
the victory.

Let’s don’t  break the faith. 
Let’s be true to  Truman. Let’s be 
true to our country and our
selves.

Make your check payable to 
the Democratic Executive Com
mittee.

Turn your money in to  your 
precinct chairman:

Preston Welnert, Theodore 
Jones, W. H. Merchant—Wein- 
ert.

R. O. Caruthers, A. E. Fouts, 
Ed Verner—(Rule.

W. S. Taylor, Ab Hutchens— 
Rochester.

Elmo Stephens, J . A. Coats— 
O’Brien.

Sam Hanson. J. C. Coleman, 
Alfred Linn—Stamford.

M. D. Crow—Sargerton.
W. P. Ratliff, Virgii Brown, 

Glenn Merchant, Clay Smith, J. 
P. 31(^11 V , Wayne Perry, A. 
C. Schaeffer—Haskell.

Central Ward 
School News

The teachers are looking forth 
to Thursday, Thanksgiving, when 
they will report in the State 
Teachers Association which con
venes in Dallas three days. We 
hope to represent a hundred per 
cent. All colored teachers of West 
Texas are asked to vote for S. C. 
Clay for president of the State 
Teachers Association for next 
year, 1949. The PTA has also 
elected a representative to meet 
in the PTA departm ent of the 
association, Mrs. Quaineti Lewis. 
The PTA is doing some nice 
work this year in the way of get
ting together in closer relation 
with each other. Prof. Willis 
visited the district association ip 
San Angelo, which was a great 
meeting. The discussion was vo
cational guidance in school work 
for the present day youth. We 
are putting forth streneous effort 
to standardize more colored 
schools so they may be able to 
meet college requirements since 
we are so far from meeting those 
requirements. I am asking the 
good pieople of Haskell to aid us 
in every respiect to put more 
teaching force that we may /be 
able to do the work that will 
meet the need of this city and 
the state of Texas.—James D. 
Willis, Principal.

City Marshal Eal Treadwell 
spent several days in Junction, 
Texas, last week w ith relatives 
and friends.

STATEWIDE DRIVE LAUNCHED IN BEHALF 
GONZALEZ WARM SPRINGS F0UNDAH0N

Gonzales—Texans from the Rio 
Grande to the Panhandle this 
week girded for a statewide 
drive to strike back against 
nolimyelitis which thus far in 
1948 has stricken more than 1,- 
600 Piersons in more than 150 
counties.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester pro
claimed the period from ThSnks- 
giving Day to Christmas as 
Gonzales Warm Springs Found
ation Month as a statewile or
ganization, headed by Dana X. 
Bible, University of Texas direc
tor of athletics, swung into ac
tion to secure financial support 
for tha institution which cares 
for. young children stricken by 
polio and other crippling dis
eases.

Chairmen in key counties in 
Texas are assisting Mr. Bible in 
bringing the story of the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation 
to the pieople of the state, says

I Ross Boothe, president of the 
I foundation.
1 Equipped to care for 110 
; crippled children, the Gonzales 
Warm Spring Foundation uses the 
water from warm  natural springs 
and modem medical facilities 
and trained technicians to as
sist those who have been crip- 

I pled to regain their health. It is 
suppiorted largely by the contri
butions of Texas citizens, says 
Boothe, and any child suffering 
from a crippling disease may ob
tain admission and treatm ent, he 
declared.

A number of statewide or- 
anizations are coopierating in the 
statewide campiaign for financial 
suppiort, Boothe repiorted.

More than 500 piersons have 
received treatm ent at Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation since 
the institetion started receiving 
patients in 1941.

Niece of Haskell 
People Killed In 
Accident at Laniesa

Explosion of a natural gas line 
in Lamesa, Texas, last FViday af
ternoon resulted in the fatal in
jury of 11-year-old Betty Kee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
Kee of that city and the niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Middleton of 
Haskell.

According to reports, workmen 
were engaged in cleaning the gas 
main, and built-up pressure in 
the line hurtled a small metal 
device several hundred feet from 
the pioint where the explosion oc
curred, the metal striking the 
little girl in the head while she 
was playing in the yard of her 
parents home. The accident oc
curred about 5 p. m. Friday, and 
the child died four hours later in 
a Lamesa hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Middleton went 
to Lamesa Saturday, and attend
ed funeral services of their niece, 
held at 3 p. m. Sunday a t the 
Missionary Baptist Church in La
mesa.

The accident victim is survived 
by her parents and a sister, Shir
ley, age 13.

Kiddie Land Shop 
Will Open Here 
Dec, 1st

Specializing in sm artly fash
ioned clothing for infants and 
small children, opening of the 
“Kiddie Land’’ Shop in this city 
ha» been announced for Wednes
day, December 1, by Mrs. Doris 
Biirson, owner.

The new shop will be located 
upstairs in the West Side Barber 
Shop, in the space formerly oc
cupied by K irkpatrick Beauty 
sh o d , and Mrs. Burson invites 
mothers of Haskell to vLiit the 
establishment and inspect the 
many items featured for babies 
and children’s wear.

Baptist Workers 
Will Meet Nov. 30 
At Goree Church

Regular monthly meeting of 
the Baptist Workers Conference 
will be held at the Goree Bap
tist Church, Tuesday, Nov. 30, in 
an all-day session.

General theme will be “Bap
tist and World Missions’’ and 
the following program has been 
arranged:

10:00 a. m.—Song Service, di
rected by W. H. Rowan.

10:20 a. m.—Missions in the 
P lan of God—(Rev. Huron Pol- 
nac.

10:50 a. m.—Missions in the 
Need of Nations—Rev. R. G. 
Harthcock.

11:20 a. m.—Announcements & 
Prayer. Specia music by Goree 
Church.

11:30 a. m.—Sermon—^Rev. W. 
T. Priddy.

12:10 p. m.—Lunch.
1:00 p. m.—Board meetings.
1:45 p. m.—Song Service.
2:00 p. m.—Missions in the 

Groivth and Development of a 
Church—Rev Cecil Meadow.

2:30 p. m.—Inspirational ad- 
dres. Missions As An Inspiration 
To Service—Rev. Houston Walk
er.

Llogd Kennedy Is 
Picked for Role of 
ACCs LiV Abner

Abilene, Tex.—Jam es Lloyd
Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es W. Kennedy, 300 N. 14th, 
Haskell, was selected as the typi
cal Lil’ Abner of Abtlene C hrist
ian College at the Sadie H awk
ins Day party  Thursday, Nov. 
11th. Lloyd is a junior business 
administration major.

VISITING IN TOAKVM
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Redwine 

and children and Mrs. S. J . Red- 
wine are in Yoakum visiting 
their sister and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odie Bland and fam i
ly. ,

Baptist WMU Will 
Observe Week of 
Prayer

Monday afternoon, Nov. 29th, 
at 2:30, the Women’s Missionary 
Union of the First Baptist Chv*rch 
will begin the annual Lottie 
Moon Week of Prayer. A pro
gram will be given each after
noon of the week. Monday 
through Friday, except Wednes
day. The program for that day 
will be given in the evening at 
7 o'clock and will be presided 
over by the Young People’s O r
ganizations of the Church.

Everyone has a cordial invi
tation to attend all of these pro
grams.

Ji E,. Walling Jr,, ' 
Attending Meet of 
Butane Dealers

J. E. Walling, Jr., local petro
leum and butane dealer and 
president of the Texas Butane 
Dealers Association is in Austin 
this week attending a meeting of 
the Emergency Fuel Commission. 

♦------------
RETURN TO HOME 
IN DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es E. Turner 
of Dallas returned to their home 
after being called to Haskell on 
account of the illness of Mrs. 
T urner’s sister-in-law , Mrs. Wil
lard W arren.

K*-

Thirty Million Americans Are Going to 
Church This Week

Saturday Night Crowds Thrown Into Panic As 
Mexican Youth Goes On Shooting Rampage
John Deere Dealer 
Plans to Entertain 
Farmers, Families

Gilmore Implement Company 
of this city, dealers for John 
Deere tractors and farm  equip
ment, hav'e announced a free 
John Deere Day entertainm ent 
and educational program for 
farmers and their families on 
Tuesday, Nov. 30th.

The program will include lunch 
for farm ers and their families, 
to be ser\’ed at Gilmore Imple
ment Co. Store from 11 a. m. to 
1 p. m., Tuesday, followed by a 
full program of film entertain
ment at the Rita Theatre.

Billie Burke and Don Wilson, 
popular movie and radio stars, 
head the all-Hollywood cast in 
“The Sugar Plum Tree,’’ the fea
ture picture to be shown. The 
headline film is a rollicking 
comedy about two young peo
ple who have never been on a 
farm, and w hat they do when 
they receive one as a gift.

In addition to “The Sugar Plum 
Tree,’’ several other new, all- 
talking pictures will be shown. 
Tney include “A New Day 
Dawns for Cotton Growers’’— 
an educational p icturi on me- 
charical harvesting of cotton. 
“Guardians of the Harvest"—a 
full-color film of combines in ac
tion in various crops throughout 
the country. “G reener Pastures’’ 
i.s an educational picture on pas
ture care and renovation. “Early 
Does I t ’’—a snappy picture with 
tips ontimely care of farm ma
chinery. “Big Operations in the 
Wheat Countr.v”—a ’round-thc- 
season picture on modem equip
ment and practices in the big 
grain - growing sections—and 
“Gateway to Bigger Feeding 
Profits’’—a mo\de every feefl<v 
and dairy man will want to ree.

The entire program, including 
lunch, will be free to all farm
ers and their families.

This week th irty  million 
Americans will attend ser
vices of the Churches of the 
nation. Each in his own v/ay 
will be showing his faith in 
God, the same faith on which 
o ir  forefathers founded tliis 
nation.

All of us need that faith. 
It can give us the strength

and purpose necessary for 
these times. Without faith, 
hope is lost:with it, we can 
find pease and happiness.

Go to Church this Sabbath! 
Join the th irty  million Amer
icans who will be expressing 
thoir faith in God! And sup
port your Church liberally.

Prompt Diagnosis 
Needed to Control
Spread of Disease

In a statem ent on controlling 
communicable dieases issued by 
the Texas State Department of 
Health, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, states that if
every case of suspected com
municable disease w ere seen 
promptly by the family physi
cian and definitely diagnosed, 
thousands of susceptible persons 
would be protected from  these 
disabling diseases.

The theory tha t it is a good 
thing for children to have these 
catching childhood diseases and 
get them over with, has long 
since been proven an error which 
may actually endanger a child’s 
life. Dr. Cox says. The longer 
he can avoid having these dis
eases. the better it is for him. 
Eh-ery child should be protected 
by immunization against all dis
eases where an immunity can be 
established.

Prompt diagnosis, isolation and 
good medical care give the 
patient the best chance for a 
satisfactory recovery w ithout the 
serious complications tha t some
times accompany even the mild
er forms of communicable dis
eases. Dr. Cox emphazied that 
obeying the public health laws 
regarding isolation and and quar
antine protects not only the 
patient, but helps to  prevent 
the spread of the disease to 
other persons.

The State Health Depiartment. 
Dr. Cox said, does everything 
within its power to protect the 
health of the people of Texas, 
but the cooperation of every in
dividual in protecting his own 
health and that of his communi
ty will do more than anything 
else to successfullly check the 
spread of communicable diseases 
among our people.

--------- _______
V. L. PEAVT IN DALLAS 
HOSPITAL

F. L. Peavy, local building con
tractor. is a patient in Medical 
Arts Hospital in Dallas, where 
he underw ent m ajor surgery 
more than two weeks ago. His 
many friends are wishing for him 
a .speedy recovery.

----------♦----------
TO SPEND THANKSGTVINO 
HERE

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Young will 
have the following guests in their 
home Thankseiving: L. L. Koonce 
“f VM-hit-n Falls. Texas, and his 
'’•»” “btcr, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Ralston of Iowa Park, Texas.

New Model M-M 
Tractor on Display 
In Haskell

A new model of one of its 
tractors will make its first ap
pearance in November, Minne- 
apolis-Moline Power Implement 
Company just announced.

The new tractor known as the 
Mode! Z is the one with suf
ficient power for use generally 
with two or three bottom plows. 
One of these new tractors will 
be on display at Hallie E. Chap
man Implement Co., during the 
week of Nov. 26, 27, 29.

This new tractor is said to 
have 10 per cent more power 
than the former model, a new 
appearance, larger rear tires, and 
many new engineering refine
ments. Uni-Matic Power for hy
draulic control of mounted and 
p u ll-beh iid  implements, at^iil- 
able as optional equipment, is 
also one of its outstanding new 
features.

Four different types of this 
model featuring front-end styles 
company. These are the ZAU or 
the universal type w ith two 
front wheels built close together; 
the ZAN w ith a single from 
wheel for narrow row crops: the 
ZAE with adjustable front-end 
axle for extension of the tread 
from 56 to 84 inches; and the 
ZAS with a front wheel tread 
of 48 inches and a rear wheel 
tread of 54 inches.

In addition to its increased 
power and new appearance, the 
new tractor is said to feature 
such improvements as the fol
lowing: larger rear tires; for
ward speeds of 2.4, 3.6. 4.6. 6.3. 
13.1, and a reverse 2.2 mph: new 
steering wheel which is easier to 
operate and is adjustable for 
height; an engine with gre.ater 
r .jto n  displacement, with higl. 
turbulence and high compression 
combustion chambers, and with 
three-bearing crankshaft.

Numerous tests of this trac 
tor were held under various con
ditions, and officials and engi
neers of the company expressed 
themselves as elated over its 
performance.

Downtown crowds were th ro w s 
into a near-panic Saturday n igb t 
when a 19-year-old Mexieux 
youth, Toribio Tonche, w ent on  
a rampage and fired five shot* a t  
another young Mexican, Ramon 
Tijerino, 18. During the shoot
ing, which started on the south
west com er of the (xiurthouaa 
lawn, where two bullets w era 
fired, Tonche pursued Tijerino 
across the crowded street and in
to the Cofield dress shop on th e  
west side of the square, w het* 
Tijerino sought to evade Tonche. 
Three more shots were fired in  
the small store, one bullet strik 
ing Tijerino in the second ringer 
of his left hand.

Inside the dress shop a t the  
time of the shooting were M n. 
Hardin Cofield, owner of the store 
her daughter, Wilma, and Miea 
Neda Fey Jeter. Mrs. Cofield 
ordered Tonche from the s ta te  
and locked the door, then called 
officers and an ambulance.

The gunfire took place amM 
throngs of people on the sidem dh 
and in cars along the street, b a t  
fortunately all of the shots w eie  
wild with the exception of th e  
one which inflicted the flesh 
wound on Tijerino.

City Marshal Eal T readw dl 
and Sheriff M art Clifton w en t 
immediately to the scene, aod 
the City Marshal n— mpnniad 
the injured Mexican to the h o ^  
pital where the wound was d re a ^  
ed In the meatime. while oCfi- 
cers were searching for him. Toti- 
che went to the office of Justice  
of the Peace C. K. Jones in th e  
courthouse and surrendered •  
38 caliber revolver and a pocket 
knife.

Tonche. who with his parents 
has lived in the Haskell area for 
•several years, was released Mon
day under $1,000 bond to aw ait 
action of the Grand Ju ry  on a 
complaint of assault w ith in tent 
to murder.

Father of Mrs, L, P, 
Williams Buried 
At Bangs, Tex,

Legion Post Will 
Sponsor Dance 
Friday Night

The local post of the American 
Legion will sponsor the first 
dance of the holiday season in 
this city Friday night, Nov. 26th 
at the Legion Hall. The dance 
will begin at 8:30 p. m.

Music will be furnished by The 
Dark Rhythm Boys from Sweet
water. Everyone is invited.

HASKELL MERCHANTS 
ATTEND SHOE MARKET

Among the Haskell m erchants 
who attended the shoe m arket 
in Dallas this week-end were: 
Mrs. Hallie Chapman and Mrs. 
.Toe Thompson of the Booterie; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clifton and 
Mrs. Marvin Mann from the 
Clifton Shoe Store; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W heatley from 
Wheatley's Store.

Funeral services w ere held 
Nov. 13th at Bangs. Texas, fo r 
C. E. Scott, fa ther of Mrs. L. P . 
Williams of Abilene, a form er 
resident of Haskell. Mr. Scott 
had been a frequent visitor in  
this city in recent years.

Death of Mr. Scott, who was 
recovering at his home a fte r m 
week's illness in a Brownwood 
hospital, was attributed to  an  
acute heart attack.

A retired farm er, Mr. Scott is 
survivied by his wife, two sons, 
Chas. H. Scott of Levelland, 
Texas, and Clifton Scott of Po
mona Calif.; three daughters, 
Mrs. L. P. W illiams of Abilene, 
Mrs. Cleo Brinkley of Eastland, 
Mrs. Mollie S tew art of Bangs, 
Texas; and eleven grandchild
ren and one great grandchild.

v is rro R s iN  t h e  n . i . 
McCOLLCM HOME

Vi.'itors in the N. I. McCollum 
home the past week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Blackburn erf 
Dallas, Mrs. Bessie Rhoads of 
Throckmorton. Misses Mae, Pearl 
and Ida Lillian Miller, and Mrs. 
J. Edgar W right of Abilene, and 
John L McCollum of Dallas.

Delegate From South Ward PTA Attends 
State Convention In El Paso Nov. 17-19

Mrs. Curtis Pennington, p resi
dent of South W ard P-T.A, a t
tended the S tate Convention of 
Parent-Teachers held in El Paso 
Nov. 17-19. Mrs. Pennington 
was the only delegate from  Has
kell county, and was w ith a 
group of th irty -n ine women from 
the 13th District, the party  going 
to El Paso in a chartered bus.

Mrs. Dorothy Shackelford of 
W ichita Falls, president of the 
13th District, was elected to  the 
office of State V ice-President of 
Region 7. The 13th District, 
xvhich includes Haskell, was the 
only district in the state giving 
National Membership at the state 
convention.

Theme of the convention was 
“On the Highway of Tomorrow.’’

Main speakers during the three 
day session included Mrs. J . H. 
Moore, of Deport, Texas, who 
spoke Wednesday afternoon, and 
in her inspiring talk  stressed the 
convention theme.

TT^ednesday evening, Mrs. C C. 
Clark of Natchez, Miss., national 

I vice president, addressed the 
gathering on “Opportunities Un- 
Timitcd" Also a demon.stration 
and discussion on Audio-Visual 
Education was given by Frank

Monroe of Midland, Texas, State 
chairman of Audio-Visiual Edu
cation.

Thursday morning Dr. Robert 
E. Allen, head of the Departm ent 
of Soecch. University of New 
Mexico, Alberquerque. spoke on 
“New Horizons for the Excep
tional Child.”

Thursday afternoon sectional 
meetings on subjects pertaining 
to P-TA work were held, w ith 
consiiltant.s on all subjects to ex
plain local problems.

Thursday evening Dr. Henry 
H. Hill, president of George Pea
body College for Teachers, Nash
ville, Tenn, spoke on “A Venture 
In Understanding.’’

Following the regular session 
Thursday e^’ening, a reception 
honoring local unit presidents 
was given.

Friday morning, Joseph O. 
Rennis, El Paso attorney, brougM  
an addres.s on “The Highway a t  
Citizenship.’’ Closing the session 
was installation of newly elected 
State officers by Mrs. C. C. C lark 
the national representative.

A special entertainm ent feature  
Tor the delegates was a trip  by  
special buses to points of intareet 
in El Paso and Jaurez, Mexico.

t i
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SOCKING HORSE IN Jl'RES 21
Puebla, Colo.—When a buck- 

ins horse, an untamed bronco, 
camel “Bear Cat" threw its

rider at a rodeo and crashed in
to the bleacher section. 21 ivr- 
sinns w'ere injured, three ser- 
iousl.v.

OILS — OILS — OILS
Penzoil, Amalie, Thermoil, Penn, Bee, Gulf- 

pride, Havoline, Mobiloil, Airline. Skyway, Blue 
Pennant, Conoco, Humble Esso, with FRAMS to fit 
any car.

Let Experienced Hands Change Your Oil and 
Frams.

G R A T E X
JOHN E. ROBISON PHONE 95

—The Leading Oil Station In Haskell—

le x e r  S rfi-.mp!onsnip5
AS’ .11 v  ” ! ”  ■ ill ilio ! i - . j  ’ l i\ i ;c ,  r^oil  y .  I’.'.rn-

. u.ii'  U '-n o  I.ni.-. ' ' c n . - v o .  wUo ciicli
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*. ti ii;.
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. ; -t of lounom- Idar. l-ois
■II. t ‘1. of Miirton, ha* l» 'ii 
■>i Sia;-- winner in the lillS 
■ i! t il  Cir!-!’ Ib . >:-<l nri)- 

Sin h.'in rai.io ’ .L’’ '' if'vl 
tiell CBH*. niKl canin’il 2 i>23
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U'.
,i!l i 
n  I- 
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.v.t:
~n; 
eiiti
.u i.'ts of fnut anil vc- tables 
iron; the lariily t.nilin. Ti' beau
tify her heme slip n  !i..ireil iho 
t a . .  I 'l tor 'UP Inivn tinil 
r ’.-nr-'il i;p err. la'is m.ikes all 
he: -V-1 el'illi. • . She h.i* si-veil 

, ,ary, I'nesle -nf, 
e r. l..i:* in t a 

; w i> an ; I'-e ('■'! p triyi to the 
al '-n r'.nii C . Chi-
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Fr\DAMENT.%L B.\PTIST 
CHURCH

114 Avc. D, South 2nd St. 
Rev. C. Jone.s, Pastor

Loib Wilftn 5.-irUy Moor*

\'

M

TEE NN " Z "  IS WORK CONDITIONED
Power styling the new Minneopolia-Moline "Z" for more 
work made a complete "face lifting" necessary to show 
cm all new model This new look outside symbolizes a 
new look inside. A larger engine of improved design— 
"Revacycle transrr.ission gears and a  higher speed 
range. A more efficient cooling system and improved 
steering hove revitalized and ^work conditioned the "Z" 
for high performance. General design features include:

31 h.p. on drawbar and 33 h.p. on belt at 1500 R.P.M.
Balanced crankshaft with 3 main bearings.
'Tri-metal" c _'nnecting red bearings.
New pressure oiling system.
Lnereased cooling fan size end tapered roller bearing 

mounting.
Bust s 3aled distributor, voltage regulator and combina

tion ignlucn ov.-ixn.
Wobble stick gear shift lever.
5 speed tranraiissicn—2.4, 3.5, 4.6, 6.3, 13.1 end reverse 

2.2 M.P.H.
'T.evacycle" differential gear.
MM hardened sector type steering.

y —i—\  y —I Front tire size 5.50x16, rear tire
f size 11-38.

— T tZ S S : We invite you to see us for com*'
Y \ /  ‘i pl®<e facts on all 4 "Z" models and

^HiNcay

-1! vb :'pi! b'.-r li'iiiip ’I
y ■ i • : u' ! -.•aiiily ' hv 

S y -''-i . hai hi‘:-ii r...n.i I 
l-» «i:.iu;' in liip 'i9tS N.itlun.i! 

•l-H ii'yiip Inii., 'PiuPiU pi' ai'i'm. 
 ̂ . 'b y has rpn;"ilptpil a imrrow 

cl" 'U’.i Inai .a liii n c li'stt,
pul new lltii'k um on the floor, 
var:ilsheil n n l c«ivprpil a riw-kiiiE 
i h.iir. ami raweil the jiosts oft her 
b 'll to makp H HoUvwi- -il slylp. 
SUlrli v htlppd urh' istpr a atuillo 
ci'Uih ami ch.-.’r* for the living  
nn'm. She also hclpi'il In paintlnB 
the h.'throom an ! kitchen. In rec- 
ocr.ltlon of her rchlevpmenia. The 
S"ars Roehuck Foiirilatinn I.'; pro- 
vH lng Shirley with an all-expenao 
trip to the National 4-H Club Con- 

Chicago.
Pri-paring tasty, nutritious home 

m ."Is I* an art. well maslored by 
D.->:;a Hendry. 1C. lUackwell. who 
has been nar.ietl State winner in 
the CMS National 4-11 Food Prepa
ration program. Di'niia has pre- 
pa-eil and served 4.SS9 meals and 
2.117 roparate dishes during her 
eight years aa a 4-H mi mber. She 
has also completed 63 projeola. 
canned 2.345 quarts of food, raised 
1.3.30 chickens, and 57 hogs, calves, 
and sheep. She has held every of
fice in her club and was also  
county president. She i» now an 
assistant leader. The income from 
her 4-H projects amounts to $4.- 
566 .\s  a rccocniiion of her 4-H
achievem ents, Donna was awarded

I .:v.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning M essagr 
7 p. ni. Young People’s Ser

vice.
SiieAal Enlistment Service in 

Church Auditorium.
7:45 b. m. Evening Message. 
Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 

Meoeting.
Friday, 7 p. m. Teachers’ Meet- 

ini? and Young Peope’s Training 
Serilce.

n in festive

THE t  i l l  R( II OF GOD
009 South 1st Street. East

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Oona Ktndry Jc'snc Campbell
an all-i xroaue trip to the National 
■Mt Clcl. Congress, Chicago, pro- 
vi. .! !)>• Servi'l, Inc.

Fcr tlie skill and knowledge 
shown in the planning, selecting, 
constructing and assem bling a 
wool dress with a topner whi h 
won first place in the state 1948 
4-H Dress Revu'-. Jolcne Cauip- 
bell, 1C, of Colorado City won a 
trip to the National 4-H t ’lub 
Congress, Chicago. Her winning 
outfit is a winter green wmd one- 
piece dress. For her topper she 
ch 'sc  a plaid .which rejieats this 
w iiuer-grceu with red and off 
white. It Is double breasted with 
seif-covered buttons and features 
a flaring back. Her accessories in
clude a green cloth bog trimmeil 
in gold, gold colored gloves, a 
brown felt hat and brown calf 
shoes. The cost of her complete 
outfit was $.31.00 inci'iding all ac
cessories. Slate winners who pur 
ticipate in the National 4-H Dress 
Revue at Chicago will each receive 
a 125.00 U. S. Savings Bond In in 
Simplicity P a t t e r n  C o m p a n y , 
which also provided the National 
Club Congress trips.

Sunday School at 0:45 A. M. 
Message at 11:00 M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00 

P, M.
Praver Meeting Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.
s

EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

8:30 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
over Station KWDT, Stamford.

0:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Preaching 

Service.
7:00 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Preaehing 

Service.

AH of these m ;! P'o.* are condtieted ur>1er the direction of the Exicn- 
siou S.-rvi. c i): Cie SU.io ,\er ii uliural Collegi' and I’SHA coopi'ratini.

It is highly important for dairy 
calves t.i get plenty of good
rtuqhage early in life. They 
need iron that is in it.

MOOEMM MACMI MM Uni-matic tool coutroL

Mall ie Chapman Implement Co.

Can BlKk-Drmght 
Help u

Upset Stoaielif
SA* BUck-t>rxucht intr help aa flSit Stooach U tba oalr reason yon hav* aa apaat •tomreh Is baeaas* of consUpatton. Kack-Draujht. tha frlentfly lazaUTt, U 
tunahy prompt and tboroadi when taken as directed, ft costa only a petcy or less 
•  doss. Thst a why It has peesea a bast-
ftUsr wl-Ji four naerations. If you ar* froubted with SUM sToptomi as lost ofappeuta, bsadacha, upset stomach. Oatu- luica. hbyilcal taUcua, alscplsasaesa, ipsntal Baxmess. bad breath—mid U that* tymptoma ara due only to eonstlpaUos— 
than saa what Biaek-Draugbt Puy da for foa. Oat a packaca today.

Qiillook Brighter for 
Turkey Raisers, 
Agent Declares

Give ‘7 / / .] /” .4 Suit Or

(H'ercoat For Christmas

A Gift Ovcrco.'it 
He Will Enjoy 

Wearing Soa.son 
A fter Sei'-:>nl

Wi* have a complete 
f  new stock of All Wool 

t’overt.4 and Gabar 
dines. Newest styles. 
Priced from—

To
$19.73

s  ( I r  s
to plea.se 
Complete 

1 orted fahric.s 
n'lors. .Size.s .32 to 
.'’IIP;. Short. Hegul 

’'Viced from—

$37.30
To

SJ9.73

Things look better this year 
for turkey growers. The turkey 
i-ituation at present is putting 
turl-.ey raisers in Texas i:. a 
slightly better place than they 
were last year at this time.

This is the year turkey pro
ducers get a fair price for the 
birds. And this year the feed 
c o ^  were a little less than 
last, says County Agent F. W. 
Martin.

There were fewer turkey.-' pro- 
du'"ed this year than were last, 
and this year’s turkey (-op is 
better quality stock bec€'<use of 
better breeding, feeding an'd 
f.cncr.a! management.

Turkey producers should make 
their plans now for next .-.eason 
because the turkey h-itclicries 
can do a better job of planning 
:f they can check on the num 
ber of advance bookings. Chick- 
•n hatcheries like very much to 
have early bookings, and the 
turkey hatcheries are no differ
ent, says Martin.

Quds a number of high quality 
turkey eggs are shipped i ut of 
Te.xas, and the turkey growers 

. have to compete against then-, 
m arketing time. So it is a 

good idea to book the turjeev 
I oiilts early in order to get the 
best quality birds.

Martin says to make your deal 
with the hatcheryman early, 
even though you do not plan cin 
ro*‘ing your poults until later in 
the season. It will pay to check  
now to be sure of your poults 
when you want them. And, 
while you are getting poults, get 
the best. Buy them from pro
ducers that have high quality 
birds free from disease.

Poults front flocks that have 
not been tested for pullorum dis
ease are more apt to die than 
the ones tested. Here are sev
eral points to l(X)k for in par
ent stock when selectin" noi't*"- 
be sure the parent stock has 
been .selected for quick m atur
ity, fast feathering, and ..;i.od 

e.;nmg.
In other words, say.s M artin, 

a bird with lots of meat will 
lake for a better turkey indus

try  in Texak
So .start planning now for 

next season’s turkey production.

Plenty of turkeys to meet the 
holiday demand are predicted bv 
USDA poultry m arketing spe- 
ci.alists, even though turkey pro- 

, duction is 10 per cent lower this
year than last.

We Gift W rap .All Pack
ages FREE!

u n te r. M e n ’s W-aar

Bewnre Coughs
From Common CoMs 

Timi HANS ON
Crenmuhicnreliexespromptl) because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.Tell yiHir druggist 
to sell you a bitttie of Crcnmulsion 
wiith the understanding you mu't like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have your money hick.

SSS.WH1SH
.A

PINKERTON BAPTIST 
CHIKUH

Jack D. Wester, Pastor

7 /.

Trerit yourself to “Oi,a 
ty” ()f).MPHIES for pu, 
limited! Desijrned tel 
compinuiits galore! j 
fashioned quilting in , 
colon* . . .  on lujtM 
Specially constructed 
stole.s with OOMPHI^
patentetl cro.ss-stitched 
tion on sling backs aJ 
back.s . . .  to give vojl 
com fort! Yours for’coa 
home charm.

Sunday School—10:30.
Preaching Hour—11:30.
Training Union—7:00.
Evening Me.ssage—8:00.
Song Service—Wednesday eve

ning—7:00.
A special effort is being made 

to make Sunday notable for 
greater attendance. Harvest is 
all but over, and the Thank.sgiv- 
ing Season is upon the land. 
Every person in the vicinity of 
‘he church will be counted ' and 
rnv absent will be missed.

A Friendly Church invites a 
friendly visit.

a A*bAm  pmNra^^ta!^ A
*•» prmr. BUek, Whitt, rti,
ttyti.pmeh.blwt. ■■

Qailliac Patty SMt-Pari, 
tty a ti thtrmiKtly qttxltti 
IS mtUietltrt. Rr>oti tatin 
It bitek, rtj, rtytl, peach, 
klut m i white.

Primitive Rantist Church 
Rule. Texas

Elder L. M. Handley .of Lub
bock. Text.s, will preach at the 
Primitive Baptist Church in 
Rule. Texas, next Sunday, No
vember 28th.

\^e will have lunch and some 
singing in the afternoon. Come 
and worship with us.

Qifts Wrapped Free!

Booterie
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

?SPECIALS!
Wilson’s Laurel Leaf 4 Pound.s -VImiration

Pure Lard Coifee
Imperial, Pure Cane

Kim bell’s Best 10

MEAL
Boatman

Mackerel
Tall Can P & G or Cn'.stal White Laundry

Laundry Soap |3 bars
H.’inz Fresh Cucumber Crone’s Cane or Sorghum

Pickles qL 33c Syrup |
M arket SPEC IA I'J'cxsun

Grapefruit Juice
Big 46 Oz. Can

Fresh

Ihook’s or Lahoma Sausage
Hominy 3 cans 25c Any Brand

. 1  . . . No. 2 Can
OLEO

Tomatoes ■S CHUCK12c ROAST
Hunt’s Fancy California No. 2V4 Gan

Spinach 15c POGUE
P H O N E  1 7 - W

i4 ■ ■

a

Be
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\Siorinfj Will 
fcatis For
ound l i n e '

i  they canned,
I he shell, pecans Ro 

Icold tn etiinKS by the 
if vi.u intend to 

I'this ve;*r's blR crop 
, not’ wait too long 
i This information 

H)Uise Newman, 
Demonstration^

lo lonu before putting 
[ misht give the i» -  
Lce to get rancjd. So

Clock Wise
lean put your prized 
ucii in accurate run- 

Reasonable prices.

lER’S
■lERY
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for bed  results, store them be
fore January.

Fre.shly shelled pecans may be 
packaged in cellophane bugs, 
tin cans, freezer jars, or heavily 
wnved cartons. Seal the con- 
telnet and store at 0 degrees F. 
in a home freezer or a commer
cial locker. No heating is neces- 
ta iy  when freezing pecans.

If yon are canning pecans, 
they should be shelled, sorted, 
and cleaned of all the little bits 
of shell. Put pecans in a slow 
oven for pre-heating treatment, 
hut make sure they do not 
scorch. Whz?n done, pack the 
pecans to within an inch of the 
top of hot, dry jars, and drop 
in a piece of crumpled parch
ment paper to absorb the mois
ture.

Semi-seal the jars and put 
them in a pressure cooker. Ad
just the lid and clamp. Leave 
the pet-cock ot>en for .7 minutes, 
or until you see the steam com
ing out. Close the ctxiker lid 
and rai.se the pressure to five 
pounds. Release it immediately to 
briiti.' out the moisture, and, at 
the sanyy time, create a vacuum 
in.<-ide the jar.

Take the jars out of the preS' 
sure cooker and complete the 
sealing job. Wipe them dry and 
•illow’ to cool before storing them 
on the pantry shelf. Now they 
are ready for eating.

If you’d rather leave the pe
cans in the shell, better store 
them below 32 degrees F.—and 
they will last as long as a year.

W hether frozen, canned or 
stored in the shell, says Miss 
Newman, they’ll taste mighty 
good these cold w inter evenings 
or next spring.

DRILL FOR SCENIC HIGHWAY

IT IS N 7
NEbsSARY

-.4

[break Turior’s Christmas piggy bank to have 
wardrobe. Let us dr>’ clean and care for 

Iflothc.'S—put life and sparkle into them for 
ill holidays and after, too.

rice deaoers
JOE THOMSON

Dim Lights in Home 
Can Be Improved, 
Agent Says

If the light from lamps seem 
dim these longer evenings .look 
them over with the idea of get
ting better reflection, advises 
Miss Loui.se Newman, Haskell 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

For example, dark colors ab
sorb light, and so a lamp shade 
which is dark inside actually 
w’astes light, she points out. A 
white paijer lining, or a coat of 
white paint, or even white shoe 
polish on the inside may double 
or treble the light given off.

The shape of the shade counts, 
too. Miss Newrman says. Wiflo, 
flaring shades give off more

1i"ht than narrow’ shades with 
str.night sides.

If vou are planning on buying 
lamps, take into consideration 
tlie size of the shade and the 
height of the lamp. Table lamps 
need shades 14 to 16 inches a- 
cro.ss the bottom, and large floor 
lamps need shades 18 to 20 
inches acros sthe bottom.

A short floor lamp is usually 
better than a tall one. A lamp 
about 45 inches from the floor 
to the bottom of the shade is 
usually better than a tall one.

because the source is nearer the 
bo<ik or other place where am 
ple lignt is needed.

A table lamp, used or a desk 
or readingtable, is best when

: boi't 15 inches from table to  
the bottom of the shade, Miae 
Newman concludes. If it is ta lle r 
the white lining of the shade 
may cause a glare in the eyes.

A, Y, BARNES
Real Estate & Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

i Be Appreciated,
i PHONE 148-J

Drilling for oil and other minerals is sn old story but it remains for 
New Hampshire to drill for dollars. Not that dollars will be found but 
the state hopes to attract tourists with a new scenic highway and from 
she TiBiiors Will come the money.

Cutting through the rugged hillsides calls for tereling and gradiag 
^rations through solid rock and drilling is necessary. IL G. Watkins 

A ^ n s , Inc., contractors on the job, called angineera of the _Timken
operations through solid rock and drilling is necessary.
A ^ n s , Inc., contractors on the job, called engineers 
Roller Bearing Company and found the right answer to the roek 
f i l i n g  problem. Using 5 pneumatie hammers and S wagon-drills 
m apped with Timken Rock Bits enabled the Job ta go ahoad smoothly.

Whoa tha aaw highway is fiaiahed and tha ■wtoring  tawriaU eoasa 
ItaOiiw along tha diuUag for dollars will pay off.

LOST STREET FOUND
Culver City, Cal.—When resi- 

donts suggested that it would 
be nice for their street to  be 
poved, an older resident on the 
avenue remembered that it had 
been paved, once, back about 
1921. Workers sent out by city 
officials dug around and, two 
and a half feet* down, they hit 
pavement, a little worse for 
w’ear, but there. iHain w ater had 
flooded the area so often that 
residents tired of shoveling silt 
off the street after each storm 
and let the street disappear un
derground.

------------♦ ------------
A “ RI’TZY” CRASH 

Rochester, N. Y.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold J. Ritz met at an in ter
section qne night recently—in 
seperale autos. A car driven by 
Ritz and another driven by Mrs. 
Ritz collided and both drivers 
were injured.

A VSi/9 - erERy7»/A /^  READY FOR YOUR
MEAL

LOOK AT 
THESE

Baker f l o u r  2 5 « > .sa c k  $ 1 . 5 9
Boll

« N  M E A L  5  It-b ag 3 5 c

i» H O M IN Y  No. le a n 1 0 c

|Adam‘s Garden

N BLANS
’̂o. 2 Can

12c

Dek-Pak C. R. C.

TOMATOES PINTO BEANS
No, 2 Can 2 Pound Bag

1 2 c 2 0 c

8YMARY lEE TA.YIOR

Turicey Chowder
(Ktcipt b«lo«)

Split, Toasted Rons 
*1 Bran and Celery Salad 

Sliced Bananas % 
Ginger Snaps

Starr.d itfmi (meal of ilw weik 
u id will mtlu Um w mL

FRUITS
IVEGETABLES

Texas—
T u rk e y

C h o w d «r
AoremW *7, 194S

*Fa «se waiw 
chickra 1 n iip eea  Mk 

Sr cut y. iMspea* p w e r
Vi cup w ia h ^  taw

- l^lLaaFwMUfc
2* ' “P meat from left-oeer tur- 

Cook onion slowly in 
until yellow. Add turkey 

^*«r, selt and pappar. Haas 
add rice. Coeart boil slawly 

^ t e i ,  or until tica it taodar, 
. * '“ 'onally. Ramotra turkay 
Add mrat to soup. Stir in milk, 

i^oughly. Sarva hot. Mafcts 4

'’Neal’

O R A N G E S  

P E C A N S  2 0 c

CRANBERRIES
1 Pound Package

2 5 c

C E L E R Y  stalk 1 5 c

Food Store
WE DBUTBR

VICTIM TAKES DOG 
TO HOSPITAL

Buffalo, N. Y.—Out walking 
her dog, Mrs. Ju lia  Romaine, 75 
was struct by an auto. She re
fused to be hospitalized unlem 
her dog, a cocker spaniel, Rex, 
be allowed to accompany her. 
She suffered a dislocation and 
probable fracture of the left hip, 
contusions of the face and body. 
Authorities allowed the dog to 
go w ith her.

USE FREE PRESS WANT ADS

Announcing The Opening Of--------

''Kiddie Land”
December 1st, 1948

Specially Designed 
Infants and Childrens 

Wear
Located upstairs West Side Barber Shop, former 
location of K irkpatrick’s Beauty Shop.

Hours: 9:00 A. M. until 5:30 P. M. Weekdays. 
9:00 A. M. until 8:30 P. M. Saturday

Doris Burson, Owner

Buy The New RCA Victor 
For Christmas

' 1
Z 7 / / / / / / / / M

I p j j g p i i i i l i i l M I l ;

Victrola 8V90

Here'll a great musical buy . . .  a world-famous 
Victrola ra(lio-phonogra|ili at an unlH'lievably 
low price . . . and it has the famou.i "Golden 
Throat." You get .\M and FM radio, with 
RCA Victor’s special, extra-sensitive FM cir
cuit, a new fully automatic record changer— 
pliM^Silent Sapphire" permanent-point pickupz 
Fine 18th Century style cabinet. Big record 
compartment. Comes in walnut or mahogany 
finish (bkmd slightly higher);
AC operation. A real value!
’nrMrak--T.il. Bm- V. S. Pat. US.

Frazier*s Radio & Record Shop

Personality Shoppe
4̂  ^

•  a g a y  p a r t ie s ,  h o lU a t e s ' //

of every kind . . .

AS SEEN IN 
REDBOOK

HIGHLIGHTS . . .  of hup, 
golden iloii* on rayon taf
feta contribute to Doris 
Dodson’s offerings for gay 
holidates. Brown, black or 
grey — in sizes 9 to 15.

"glltter"».^
for you . . .

Luminous tafTcta with 

glistening metallic 

accents... An unforget* 

able collection 

of Doris Dodson 

dresses with a 

radiant Junior in mind.

Othfr Oô sOoJtOH JuHtert 
from $l4.9f

VICTORIANA by Doris 
Dodson, two that go to
gether or may be worn s«pa- 
raicly. Ittm t. Rayon bto- 
cade blouse in white. Item 
2. A beetle reyon Cutk skirt 
in Ueefc, brown, ot darii 
gtey. 9 to 19.

AS SEEN IN
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

e.v* I

golden touches w ill not tarnish.
They shine on through tUaning and pressing!

D oris D o d ta a  crea tes a 
GOLDEN GIRL • ,  ,  0oM 
atripiags* M  Ma^ rod, a r

Cmwitht
collar aad i 19. ,

■
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Russell Ol>serve 25th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell of 
Rochester were complimented 
w ith a dinner in the honu of 
the ir daughter. Mrs. H. C. San- 
derwm and Mr. Sanderson, HS 
MnckinKbird Blvd., Abilene. Sun
day, Nov. 14th, in the honor of 
the ir Sih'er Wedding A nni.er- 
sary. A beautiful white cake 
decoratiHl with a m inatuie bride 
and groom and candles were 
decorations. Flowers were orange 
mums and roses.

Those enjoying this delightful 
fx*casion were Kenneth. Betty 
Ruth and Barbara Ann Russell 
at  Rochester; Miss Myrtle Rus- 
aell of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Russell and son, L.vnn 
Harold, of Merkel; Shanm Ruth 
Sanderson. Mrs. Naomi Keener, 
Mrs. Mildred Gower, of W einert; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gil 
teeth  and son, Jerry , of Abi-

Ozella Stough and Joe Lamed, Jr., Wed In 
Rites Read In Fort .Arthur

Family Reunion L 
Held In Grimsley 
Home at Weinert

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grimsley 
f Weinert were hosts for a fam

ily re’>n;on in their home Sun
day Nov. 21. Those present 
v t r e  Mr.'. Grimslcy's mother, 
•wo sisters and a tro ther. Mrs. 
Easter Hastey and J<.>e Wayne of 
T.iibbock, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Harrison and children of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Blanchard. Jr., of Morton. Each 
one enjoyed the dinner. Mrs. 
Has*ey is spending a couple of 
weeks at Weinert with relatives 
end friends.

Use Free Press Want Ads.
lene and Mr. J . Gower of Wichi
ta Falls.

Fundamental Baptist Church
114 Avc. D, Sooth 2nd S t

"The Friendly Church”
REV. C. JONES. Pastor

E-xtends to yoti a Special Invitation to attend services 
with your open Bible, as a Teacher, Soul Winner, and a 
Student of God’s Word.

10 A. M. Sunday School Study (Isiah 22nd Chapter.)
11 A. M Morning Message.
7 P. M. Young People's Special Program in Church Au

ditorium.
7:45. E \ening Message.
Wednesday 7 P. M. P rayer Meeting,
Friday 7 P. M. Teachers Mcetii'v and YounK People's

Training Service.
Special Announcement 

the Morning Serv ice.
wi 11 be made by the Pa.'t >r at

MRS. JOE EARNED. JR.

\K W  S /I!P M K \T , COMAL 
^^:W  HR A t \ F  ELS GISGHAM

Lovely Materials
Lovely matcri.aU in all new Fall and Winter 
patterns. L irge and small Plaids, Gingham, 
Chambry and Suiting. All patterns one LOW 
PRICE------ 79c

Hlankets Sheets
Beautiful new all wool

Cannon M’uslin. First quali-Cannon Blankets 72 x 90
size. Satin bound edge ty. 81x99 size. E.xtra line

quality. Special-----
Special—

12.95 2.85
Hath Towels

One Lot 20x40 Turkish Towels. E.xtra well 
made. Pink, Blue, Gold, Green. A real value

2  FOR-------- 8)C

Ozelle Stough. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Stough of Banks. 
Ark., and Joe Lamed, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamed. Sr., 
of Haskell, were married in a 
double ring ceremony at Metho
dist Temple in Port A rthur, 
Texas, with Rev. Stewart Clend- 
ein officiating.

The bride was attired in a 
biege suit, with which she wore 
chocolate brown accessories and 
a brown orchid.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. T. E. 
Sharp, was her sole attendant 
and her brother, M. D. Stough, 
acted as best man.

Mrs. Lam ed was graduated 
from Banks High School and a t
tended Conway Business College. 
She is employed at the First Na
tional Bank.

The bridecroom is a graduate 
of Haskell High School and of 
L.'inding College of Mortuary 
.Science. He is new employed at 
the Clayton-Thomp.son Funeral 
Homo.

A reception was given in their 
honor in the home of Mrs. J  M., 
F( X.  After a .short wedding trip 
the couple will make their home 
at 1249 9th St., Port Arthur. 
Texas.

VISITORS IN HASKELL
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Noret of 

Lamesa were visitors in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Middleton this week.

Light around the house may 
often seem dim at this time of 
the year when the evenings are 
lonc'-r. The light from lamps 
can be increased simply by a r
ranging for more and better re
flection.

DR. GERTRCDE ROBINSON

Chiropractic Clinic
Highway 277 

Telephone 108

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wifgly 
Farms and City 

Property

T R . U D Y  - J R . . . Shirts
"len's Flannel Shirts. Extra 
well made and heavy weight.

« . l  J r e n  i n

Mademuisclle

517«
T^UDY HAU JR. f .-rtif cs 

your .vish for / • with 

fwiniclir.g twi.n peplums 

and u bcck-swept sMrf in 

soft Romaine Rayon 

crepe. Black navy or brown.

Sizes 9 to 15.

Regular $2.98 value—

2.29

Hoys Suits
O re  Lot Little Boys Whip 
Cord Suits. Overall pants. 
Battle ./ack Jackets.

1 rmy Twill
Soeri.d value .Shirts and Pants 
extra v.-ell made. Sun Tan 
Shnile. Suit-----

7.70

'Skirts
' >nc Lot Men's Covert Work 
•Si'.irls. .Sizes 14 to 17. Extra 
.veil made.

1.59

Jones
The Cash Store

Naomi Bible Class 
Honors Husbands 
With Banquet

k il l e d  a t  n e w  j o b

Jimmy Sue Phillips. 10, of Houston, a patient at Gonzales Wzmi 
Spring* Feurdation, visItM Governor Crauferd H. Jeste r’* office 
ns the chief executive srzned a pioelr.mction dcs'gnntmg the period 
from ThTTiir.Tivtnc tn Christm-v r* "Gorrnle* Warm Springs 
■Month

The Thanksgiving Banquet 
honoring the husbands of the 
Nnorol Bible Class membera of 
the  f i r s t  Baptist Church was 
given last Tuesday night. No- 
\"einber 16. in the annex of the 
church for 74 guests.

The center piece for the “V” 
shaped dinner table was a liom 
of plenty with fruits, nuts and 
\-egetables, with autumn leaves, 
verj- attractively arranged. Dif- 
frrenf colors of chrysanthemums, 
erroenery and autumn leaves w'erc 
used for other decorations.

Mrs. H. R Whatley, class trach- 
er, was toastmistress, and very 
rlcver and a good entertainer 
Mr. A. C. Pier.son was guest 
speaker. His talk was on “Vic
tory."

A ladies quartet, composed of 
Mesdaines W alter Rogers, Claude 
Ashley, Je 'se  Josselet and Tom 
Holland, sang, “Wonderful Story 
of Love.” with Mrs. Leon Rob- 
ert.'on accompanist on •‘■c piano.

Mis. Whatley read a poem on 
Thaksgiving. followed by a male 
quartet, composed cf Hubert 
Bledsoe, Leon Robertson, John 
FoiiU, and Hubert Sego, singing, 
“Kneel at the Cross,” with Mrs. 
Robert.son accompanist.

Piano selections were played 
by Mrs. A. C. Pierson. Group 

*1 singing was furnished by differ
ent leaders with Mr«. Pierson 
and Mrs. Robertson accompanist.

Jersey , City, N. J,—A few
hours afier he had started work, 
for the Ace Iron and Metal Co., 
James Milbum, 30, ot Newark, 
was crushed to the ground be
neath « tSO'Pouad CBM jOt metal 
which Accidentally fell from the 
back of a truck in the coro|>any

yard, suffering 
tures. He died 
same day. ^ '

Buyers and Rollers get 
results with W ant Ads.

Cultural ccn*?r c". Texas CliHs' '' ' 
UrJversity will f; Fir.'- /
aui'.Hr.r, iT i .Midi'.iC.un, r.'jw r.r- 
der cciiotrue", n. :'-.ov.n nlxiv'.- ii: 
arclilteei's form Sclied.' '
for eomplctlo:-. by the oix-niri' o.' 
the 1949 fall term, th - suuclure i. 
the largest sh.jr. p-oject In T C i’ ■ 
*10.000.000 Total Euildins Program

/.a-.lf -ri-in' seatlne more than 1230 
pT.. fccupylns th? center por- 
t.on of 'ho I'Vllalng. Jfehcol of Fin? 
/r t ;  oncci.. c! '.'■rooms rrU practice 
m m ii. built rro’ir.d the outside of 
the Auditorl'im. and a L ittle T hec- 

; : :-t;jii 224. for campus dr.ama- 
ti? productions. Main entrance to 
the building is .shov.m at left above, 
wiUi u foyer leading tlirecUy into

The structure, which will cost a n ; the Auditorium. Entrance to the 
estimated *1,500.000. will actually be Little Theater can be seen at the 
three buildings In one. Including an 1 extreme right.

NEW SEWING MACHINES
Round Bobbin Rotary Electric 
and treadle. Im m o la te  de
livery. Supply limited. Bar
gains in used and rebuilt ma
chines.

New shipments of Button
hole Attachments for White, 
Singer, G. E. and Graybar 
Machines.

SECOND FLOOR

Fabric Mart
211 Pine. Abilene. Texas

35-tfc

a smart 
new way 

to present

M O J U D
stockings

Is! DOOR NORTH OT NftTL.BKNi
i h o T U  1 5 9 ' —  n - l o A - H g M . O i '

Friendship HD Club 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs, Newton

The Friendship H. D. Club met 
Friday, Nov. 19, in the home of 
.Mrs. Leon Newton. A demon- 
-tration on Italian Hemstitch 
was given by Miss Louise New
man. Refreshments of cocoa and 
cake were ser\'ed to the follow
ing:

•Mesdames Ted Jetton. Frank 
Garrett. Dewayne Vaughn, Beth 
Edwards, Otto Vaughn, Leon Ed
wards. Miss Newman, and two 
visitors, Mrs. Ed Newton and 
l\'rs. Elbert Mapes.

—
IN DALLAS MARKETS

Alton Middleton of this city 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Noret of 
Lamesa, Texas, visited Dallas 
markets this week, where they 
selected new merchandise for 
The Hub dry goods store here, 
and their Lamesa store.----------«-----------
TO MY FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS

I have sold my interest in the 
firms of Florence and Coggins 
and the Haskell County Abstract 
Company to my partner, Mr. W. 
I. Coggins, effective as of Nov. 
1st. Mr. Coggins assuming all 
assets and liabilities of the two 
firms.

My plans are not complete, but 
1 expect to re-enter business in 
Haskell and will continue to 
.nake this m.v home.

In a short time I expect to be 
ab'e to make a definite announ
cement regarding my business 
plans.

Leonard Florence.

f ’.ARO OF TH.ANKS

To all who were so thoughtful 
and sympathic of us and our 
loved ones in the loss of our 
nrecious baby, we wi.sh to ex- 
nress our heartfelt thanks. Your 
f'nw’ers. kind deeds and words 
• •ill ever be remembered. May 
the Lord bless you.

The Claude W arren Family.
The M. A. Ellis Familv.

U narrom odatint Pranksters

rue srone  MOST ^  ro  m o s t

I C C W I C C L 1

CRISCO
3 Pound Can

$1.09
Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 Pound Bag

85c
Bakers

COCOANUT
boxs 3 3 c

R S

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTN 
ISET OR SELL TO DEALERS

Spokane, Wash. — Hallov per 
prnnk.cters at W hitworth College 
entered the dining hall and re
moved the spoons and forks’ 
from the tables, forcing students 
and faculty members to struggle 
through a breakfast of cereal 
and stewed fruit with table 
kni\es only. The silverware loot 
was lecovem i before lunch 
however.

________i»>_______
CarbonT ypewriter Ribbons,

Paper, Second Sheets, etc., at the 
Free Press.

— RMd tha Cl«MUl«d action.

WWte Swan

C O F F E E
Pound 4 8 c

OXYDOL box 32c
White Swan

PORK & BEANS
2 Cans For

25c
Kimbell’s Best

ME A L
10 Pound Bag

59c
BABY FOOD 3 cans 25c
Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
Pound

63c
Hunt’s

Tomato SAUCE
Can

5c
TOMATOES °̂-V^25c

F m E n T t ’m E n L l
BEEF RI8S lb. 39c
BOLOGNA lb 32c
A merican

CHEESE
Pound

49c

Wilson’s Pi

"l a r
4 lb. ctn. 81

U ncolored  —  Wu 

D «lm ar or Meado

OLE
Pound 3

Skinner’* 
M ACARONI OR

Spaghetti

Box II
Stuart Large

PECA
Pound 2

PIGGLY WIGGLY
FrM  Delivery Plume 70>W

12.!

S
Featei

■Pric
4.98
3.98

If Pric

»r Pric
10.95
8.95
5.95
4.95
3.95

w Pric

mg A
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VISITS IN ABILINK
Mr. and Mm. Paul itiiisefl’ and 

daughters, Betty and Barbara, 
visited in the home of Mr. and* 
Mrs. H. C. Sanderaon and Sharon 
in Abilene last Friday.

IT YOUR PARM M A C H IN iS
sh a pe  a h e a d  o p  s e a s o n

right at the end of your phone. So call us— 
-and make a date with us to put your farm 

liacs in shape abtad of seasom.
'll save money two ways: You’ll avoid break* 
in the held, which mean costly delays. And your 
sers’ice cost probably will be less because the 

vill be done in our shop under ideal conditions, 
depend on your farm machines to make you 

r .  The better shape they’re in, the better the job 
do for you.

(all us now, or drop in. Don’t wait Arrange for 
date on which we’ll start your work mimul ̂  

save worry, time and money and yoor ma* 
will be ready when needed.

120

60

C 40

20

TIXAS DOMESTIC lUTANE CONSUMPTION
l i r  MONTHS!

J J A  S 0  N  0  J V M  A  
-1646 — J J A S O N D J F h a m

1947 -------  ->*■ T648
This chart shows the amount 

of liquified petroleum gas aver
age Texas domestic consumers 
use each month of the year. Con
sumption in December will be 
almost twice November’s, if the

past two year’s patterns are fol
lowed. Adequate storage has been 
advocated to spread out the im 
pact of w inter demand on a- 
vailable supply.

USE OF BUTANE, PROPANE GAS DOE TO 
SOAR IN DECEMBER, SURVEY INDICATES

bon

lYoU !

;dl ImpItmcDl Co.

e Fashion Shoppe
tof MONTH SALE . . . .

liar Specials
Latest Styles In Dresses

D R E S S E S
ne I)res.s At Regular. The Second Dress of

[Value For Only ................................  $1.00
IT Price:
22.95
19.95
17.95 Seend Dresu Only—  y

Texas domestic users of liqui
fied petroleum gas (butane aild 
propane) will bum  nearly twice 
as much gas next month as in 
November, according to  a study 
of LPG consumption published 
by the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association.

The study of gallons consumed 
per customer * showed tha t the 
average householder uses about 
25 or 30 gallons of LPG a month 
in the summer and about five 
times that amount in the worst 
w inter months.

The pattern of LPG consump
tion for the individual user takes 
its largest jum p in December 
from comparatively mild Novem
ber. January  and February’ are 
the peak months as a rule.

The wide variation in domestic 
demand can bo keyed to the tre 
mendous Texas production only 
through adequate storaRc, said 
the reiTort published in Texas 
Oil and Gas. 1948.

The report quoted Railroad 
C^mmi.ssioner W . J. M urray who, 
alons with producers and hut.nne 
dealers, has urged installation of 
more storage facilitic.s.

Texas LPG production is ap
proximately two million gallons 
a day, according to the June, 
1948, report of the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines. This large production 
reflects the construction of more 
natural gasoline plants which are 
utilizing more and more of the

16.95 
14.9.-1
12.95

S W E A T E R S
Eeater Regular,-^rice —  Second Sweater

......................................................  $1.00
l»r Price:
4.98
3.98

Second Sweater Only—  M

B L O U S E S
Price ?5.95, Second Blouse Only—

Price:
10.95
8.95
5.95
4.95
3.95

H A T S
Second Hat Only—

S K I R T S
Price $7.95, Second Skirt Only—

Days Only!
2 • ' arts FRIDAY, 8:30 —  SATURDAY 

W  AND MONDAY

"S A Friend And Share The Sales

ashion Shoppe
■^earscy Eunice Sonnamaker

state’s casinghead gas produc
tion, the report said.

For the plants to  operate on 
an economical basis they must 
produce the yearround and con
sequently m<jst dispose of LPG 
on year-round contracts, the rê  
port stated.

Some chemical and industrial 
users of LPG in Texas set aside 
the ir demands last w inter so 
Texas homeowners could get 
LPG during the cold crisis, the 
report said. Commissioner M ur
ray has pointed out that this was 
done at considerable sacrifice.

The report quoted a study by 
the Natural Gasoline Association 
of America which showed about 
55 per cent of LPG is used for 
dome.stic con.sumption, 23 per 
cent for the chemical industries 
16 per cent for industrial use 
and 7 per cent of enriching gas 
in utility lines. A study in 194 
showed that Texas produced 
about 43 per cent of the na
tion’s LPG.

♦
Here is what 80,000 4-H club.' 

over the nation did this past 
year: They raised 80,006 acres 
of garden crops, 8 million chick- 
en.v. canned 19 million quarts 
of food, and made 2 rnillion 
garments. That is a year’s work 
well done.

Thonlcsgiving For Two

Two can relehrate the Thanksgiving feast just as weM as ten r.’ 
twenty-two. It s not the number present; it’s the spirit of thankfulne s 
for lilessings received that really counts. Plan your twosome Vhrn'KS- 
Kiving in the trmlitionul manner right down to the lust pickle fork. 
Your finest linen, china and silver are a must a*, this festive feast. .\ 
centerpiece of fruit and antique dishes filleil with cranberry sauce, 
spiced pears and other seasonal relishes serves two puriioses— it’s 
colorful and you eat the relishes during dinner, the fruit after dinner. 
Begin with individual casseroles of crab bisque or onion soup. An 
entree of cl :.eii, duck or quarter-turkey plus all the trimmings 
comes next, h .nish the mer.l with I '.'ibe t in tho moilern manner, tken 
reveil to the old tradition and l.;.\e rmppets of cheese to accompany 
the fruit and bluck colfee.

Use Want Ads to buy or sell.

Satiny smooth green lacquer, as richly dark as the luxuriant 
foliage of the traditional Christmas tree, is a fine foil for the sturdily- 
ridged texture weave carpeting in medium grey. The looped pile is 
'u ilt  to withstand hard wear from Junior.

itl i/ie

t D © B B S

The tiny Snap Brim in the little hat box and the Dobbs 
Invitation Gift Certificate r.dd up to hizger and belter 
Christmas gift?, get a kick out of tb? m'r.r.'-- -n  
and a bigger I’orill • ! i i-e c::c’.iaj:_^:j tho C .ru. _.a 
for iko L'ob_; I u,".; . chob .

In addition may ive suggest. . . .
A Ciirlee Suit 
Curlee Topcoat 
Botany Robe 
Pendleton Shirts 
Botany Shirts

Brentwood Sweaters 
Leather Coats 
Hickok Belts & Braces 
B.V.D. Rogue Shirts ‘ 
Wembley Ties

Vse Our Lay-A way Plan!
We will be glad to w rap for Christmas.

Felker M en’s Wear

Rochester Couple 
Observe 65th 
Wedding Date
 ̂ ?’r. and Mrs. W. L. Ray, pio
neer farm  couple of Haskell 
county, celebrated their 65th 
wedding anniversary in their 
home in Rochester Sunday, Nov. 
21.

The occasion was celebrated 
with all the children of the cou
ple as hosts at open house when 
fnonds of the couple were callers 
throughout the day. The Rays 
have lived in the Rochester area 
for 42 years, settling on a farm 
in th e  nearby .lud community in 
1906, and living on the same 
place for 37 years. Mr. Ray re
tired from farming at the ane of 
81 and w ith his wife moved to 
Rochester where they now live ir  
their owzi home.

Mr. Ray was bom  in Clav 
county, Alabama, November 12 
1861 and Mrs. Ray vdas born ir 
Dalton, Georgia on Ju ly  20, 1867. 
They were m arried on November 
22, 1883 in Ashland, Alabama. 
The couple moved to Texas in 
1892, settling in Bell coimty 
where they liver for a short time 
before moving to Gladewater in 
1906, and then moving to the Jud 
community. i

Members of the Methodist 
church, they have been active In 
churrii and community develop
ment over many years until mov
ing from the farm in 1943. Mrs. 
Ray, a semi-invalid who requires 
the use of a wheel chair since 
1946, is a cheerful person and en
joys her home life. Mr. Ray has 
as h isjiobby  gardening and raido. 
News is his most popular pro
gram and he seldom missc? the 
opportunity to tunc in on these 
broadcasts.

The couple never fail to vote, 
although it was necessary th i ' 
.voar for a ballot to be brought to 
their home.

Mr. Ray recounts that he has 
li”od through three ma.lor wars, 
and has seen several dova.stating 
drouths. He likes to discus.s the 
changes that have occurred in 
farming methods in this section

E, H, TIDROW
— PLUMBING—  

Phone 104 —  Haakell

TOM DAVIS
U iw rer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Dennis P  Ratliff W p  Ratliff
RATLIFF St RATLIFF 

A tto m e y i-a t-Law  
Ifaekefl. Texas

TOO M.\XY SNAKES
Winston Salem, N. C.—Fred J. . 

Snow, contractor, climber dowm j 
into a deep, dry cesspool to do j 
some work. On the bottom, he ' 
suddenly saw a copperhead crawl j 
between his feet. He smashed it , 
with his trowel. Straightening
UP, he saw four more of the | 
snakes advancing toward him. j 
Unable to get out, Snow killed | 
three crawlers in rapid success
ion. Tho fourth lunged at him j
from the wall, but he slappied it , 
down with his trowel and lulled I 
it, too. Then, he left the pit, his 
work unfinished. I
since his moving here. He also j
recall' the building of the Orient 
railroad through ftie northv. cstern 
section of Haskell county.

The 5tth  wedding anniversary 
of the couple was held in their 
farm home in the Jud community 
and the 60tb in the home of a 
laughter, Mrs. A. F. West of 
Rule.

The Rays have five children, 
two daughters and three sons. 
They are: Mi%. L. C. Burk of 
Seymour, Mrs. A. F. West of 
Rule, E. L. of Rochester, D. Y. 
of Afton and C. E. Ray of Cas
per, Missouri. They have twelve 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

At home in the southwestern 
section of Rochester, the couple 
enjoy their comfortable surround
ings and many of the ir hosts of 
friends are constant callers in the 
hospitable home. ('
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USE CLASSIFIED ADS TO HELP BUY OR SELL.

Hunters, Attention!
Special on Ammunition!

Friday & Saturday Only
12 gaujfe Shotgun Shells, G-8’s 
• Limit 2 Boxes to Cu.stomer)

j 6 irauire Shotjfun Shells, 6-8’s 
(Limit 2 Boxes to Customer)
2ft paugo Shells, Box 
(Limit 2 Bo.xes to Cu.stomer)

1.87
1.73
1.66

The HUB

Q c m ific u ti0 4 i> i

UNDERTHINGS AND SLEEPWEAR

nOltPROOF
Lavishly trlmrr.ed with lace 
ard ruffles, this lovely lin- 
gerie  set is something 
you i !  treasure for years. 
Luxite ■ desig'^ed which
mea'is the flgure-'^latterlrg
st̂  e. smooth, cem'^ertab e 
fit, and longer wear. Buy 
the gown, stec-In and si’p 
separately or as a set, 
either way you'll adore 
each lovely piece. In lux
urious rayon tricot.

S?iell Pink, White, Blue.
Gown, sizes 32-44 . . 
Slip, sizes 32-42 .
Step-In, sizes 4-7 7̂ ,

4.95
4.95 
1.49

Also lovely Peter Pan and Sho-Form Brassiers in 
'Vhite, Black, Pink, and Blue.

Price $1.98, $2JO and $3.00

H a s s e n ’ s
The Store That Keeps Q uality Up and Prices Down

You Be the 
Judge . . .

Of the service, rendered by our expert Chevrolet me
chanics, using* genuine NEW Chevrolet P arts  and Acces
sories; and the latest scientific equipment.

Our Fender and Body D epartm ent takes out the bumps 
and dents in fenders qnd bodies, and gives expert painting 
service for all makes of cars. Come in for an estimate. 
Charges are reasonable.

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
“Where Friend Meets Friend”

R. L. Burton Olen Dotson
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886

Published every Thursday

Sam A. Roberts, Publisher
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There are a number of import
ant dearllinc dates on G1 Bill 
benefit* which World War II 
veterans should keep in mind, 
VA officials point out.

GI education and training cene- 
fils have two deadlines, one to 
enter training and another to 
complete training. Education or

Starr Blackcmith Jk 
Machine Shop 

We Do All Kinds of Repalt 
Work, Welding aao 

______Blacksmi thing_____

CALVIN HENSON
law yer

Haskell. Texas

H llS K E L l C O U N IY  H IS T O R Y
P(?OTtCT\10UR NATIOMAL 
SERVICE LIFE INSURANCE • 
M A lLl^EM IU K ^PR O W PaY

Brief Itesos Takea fraas Old Ceptee ef

IHODSEKEEPINC
L— aassurmasi--------

Weather stripping and insula
tion will make the house w arm er 
and help m aintain more even 
tem peratures through the winter.

Sn\« vfur ener»l 
Inr out rloth« 
basket on a lay-vl
a child’;, waxon.

T, C. Cahill & Son
Insurance • Bonds 

Real Estate • Rentals 
Phone 51-J

train ins must be ‘bv

[ ' V  Q5 w .chever is later.
,tuly -S. • , education or

a eon^leted not
traimns must ^  ^
laier  ̂ general rule
r  ̂ - - I ; ; ^ • g ^ e n l i s t e d  or -

com plete their tram m g  
than other ,or guar-

V eterans 'fj^ n  for
anteer or building
♦ho use of Duymjihomes, farms or business UP un

til July 25. 1 ‘ dischargedV eterans w ho w ere a »

?eadn 'stm tm ‘|anowan^ are pay
able after July .5 , 19S-

There is no deadline on the
time a veteran has to 
medical care or 
He mav do this any time during 

I ►i.- life The same holds true for 
I < .l.n ra  claim for disability com

pensation or pension. ^

! Private dentisU handled 9C 
loercent of the treatments com- 
Ipleted during the past fiscal >ea^
; L d in g  June 30, 194B. ^
; federal program to treat eligible

.eterans for servicc-connec.cd  
: dental condition*. reports.
1 More than 600,000 cases were 
! treated by private dentists under | 
the -home town" dental pro-

’.ram and about 53,000 in V.\ 
-linics. Private dentists examined 
120.000 veterans and V.A saff 
icntists 280,000.

./ATTENTION CO nO N  
F.\RMERS

Will have car of D&PL No. 15 Certified Cotton 
in Haskel! durinp the latter part of November. Es
timate your needs a n d  book your supply now.

()■  r i r in u t io n  94

T itritv  99 .60"r

( r ^ r t  ,10'*

Ft' e of weeds.
See Allen Strickland at Co-Op Gin No. 1, to 

place o"der. 47-3p

Oiiestions and Answers

Q.—My brother, a World War 
II veteran, made valid applica- 
•ion for an automobile under 
Public Law 663, 79th Congress. 
,iut he died before delivery of 
‘he car could be made. May it 
low be paid by the \ ’A  and de- 

•ivered to his estate?
A —No. Payment for the car 

by V.'V is contingent upon its de- 
lix-ery to the veteran.

Q.—1 received a leg injury in 
an auto accident recently which 
requires out-patient treatment. 
Will VA furbish the required 
treatment?

A.—O ut-patient treatm ent b  
available only for service-con
nected disabilities.

Q.—I assigned my armed 
forces leave bond to pay p re  
miums in advance on my Na- 
*i''nal Service Life Insurance, 
bv. I rcc"! funds at this time.

1 y I w ithdraw all or part of 
:t?

A.—Ye; I'pon w ritten request 
; f  e in.' -.-od, all or part of the 

■ rned premium may be re 
funded.

o  I " Torked my auto which 
-f .u.-:;is'..ed by VA under pro- 
i .<“. s ff  Public Law 663, 79th 
.. . ’C ''. Will VA give me an- 

'h . r  .~rr to replace it?
i'.’''. There is no provision 

■' c • t. c law to provide more 
. . automobile to an eligible

\ eteran.
------------ »------------

Free Pre.-s Want Ads always 
get results.

20 V rari .Ago—Nov. 29, 1928

Manager C. A. Dulaney of the 
Haskell Electric Gfn reports 
the shipment of 250 bales of cot
on in one consignment last Sat
urday. from his gin to a Hous
ton broker.

Dr. L. F. Taylor, J. W. Chol- 
son and T. A. Pinkerton have 
returned from a successful deer 
hunt in Kimble county. The Has
kell men bugged five deer, which 
they brought back with them. 
They were hunting with a group 
of 11 men, and the entire par^- 
killed 18 doer.

Among the appointments made 
at the Methcxlist Conference 
held in Lubbock, was the trans
fer of Rev. W. B. Vaughn, pas
tor here the past two years, to 
Spur. He will be succeeded here 
by Rev. E. Gaston Foote.

.A box supper was held at Rose 
Chaiiel schoolhou.se Friday night, 
which netted total proreeds of 
S5C.24 to be used for playground 
equipment at the schooL Miss 
Lillie Cloer was judged the most 
popular girl, and Fred Kendricks 
the most popular boy, in voting 
held in connection with the sale 
of boxes.

There were 24)169 bales of 
cotton ginned in Haskell coun
ty prior to Nov. 1, 1928, as com
pared to 35,005 bales ginned 
from last year’s crop  on that 
date.

H. M Smith and Sam A. Rob
erts returned Tuesday night from 
Mason county- where they spent 
the past week hunting deer. No 
statement is forthcoming from 
either of them, other than  that 
emphasis should be placed on 
the fact that they were “hunt
ing.”

Mrs. B. M. W hiteker has re
turned from a visit in Waco with 
her sister, Mrs. T. E. Bowman, 
and a niece, Mrs. Pearl Clark. 
She was joined there by her 
daughters , Marjorie, who is 
teaching, and Mary Emma, a 
student in Bayor Beltota

The Haskell Indians and Roby 
Lions played a scoreless tie last 
Friday, when the locals journey
ed to Roby for their next to the 
last game of the season. In the 
line-up for Haskell were R*yn- 
olds, center; Gilstrap, rg; Sand
er*. Ig; Whiteker, rt; Short. It; 
Pippin, re; Ratliff, le; Smith, rh; 
Kimbroughi» fb; Pitman, Ih; 
English, qb.

attended a meeting of district 
and county food administrators. 
He rciiorts ginid rains all the way 
from Houston to this city.

An aeroplane from Call Field, 
Wichita Falls, was here for a 
short while Sunday afternoon. 
The plane was in charge of a 
laeutenant and an Aviatiim Ca
det from Call Field. They were 
enroute to Hamlin, where the 
plane which passed o \e r this 
city Saturday had been forced 
down by engine trouble.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, who was 
under treatm ent in a Fort Worth 
hospital for influenza, has de- 
vclo[ied pneumonia, according to 
a telegram received Wednesday 
by Mr. Fields, who left on the 
evening train for that place.

Curran Hunt of Grcenvil'c is 
in the city this week on business.

Dick Nolen has resumer) 
management of Dick's Theatre in 
this city after an ab.sencc of a 
year in military service. He an 
nounces the theatre will be open
ed Monday and will show night
ly, with the program changecl 
three times each week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKee left 
Wednesday night for Los An
geles, Calif., to be at the bedside 
of their daughter, Mrs. Clark 
Dennington, who is %ery ilL

T. I t  ODELL
Attomer at I .aw 
ODELL BLDG. 

Roonu 4, 5 and 6 
Phone No. S8S

To RfOtt*
M isery

ft* ' ^

d P t m
sa laMm-saaN MST atu*

30 Years Ago—Nov. 30, 1918

A  record breaking snow for 
November fell here this week, 
with the total estimated between 
8 and 10 inches. The snowfall 
was preceded by a cold drizzl- • 
ing rain which began falling on 
Sunday afternoon, later turning 
into sleet and snow, which con
tinued to fall Monday and Tues
day. Oldtimers believe this to  be 
the hea\‘iest snowfall e \e r  rec
orded here in the month of 
November. Heavy snows or good 
rains ha\‘e been reported over 
all sections of West Texas.

R. V. Robertson returned Wed
nesday from Houston where he

50 Y ean  Ago—Not. 20, 1090

The Commissioners Court has 
authorized the County Judge to 
have the seats in the district 
courtroom of the court house 
repaired, and also approved the 
proposal of N. C. Smith to wind 
the court house clock once a 
week and keep same cleaned 
and in running order for $70 a 
year, payable quarterly.

W. A. Trice and family left 
this W’eek for Fannin county 
where they plan to make their 
home. Mr. Trice said that he was 
not “out” with this country at 
all. that if he was a younger man 
he would remain, but in his ad
vancing years he wanted to  be 
near his -sons.

Rev. W. S. Rogers preached an 
interesting and instructive ser
mon at the Baptist Church on 
Thanksgiving Day to a large and 
appreciative audience. Pupils of 
the public schools attended in a 
body.

•T. L. Jones had a pair of tu r 
keys who evidently held Thanks
giving Day in great dread, as a 
day or two before its arrival 
thfy  committed suicide in a tank 
of water.

A fair sized blizzard came 
down on this section Sunday 
night and by Monday morning 
the tem perature was down to 
about 16, the lowest it has gone 
this winter.

Jim  P ratt got back this w’eek 
from Amarillo w here he has been 
employed for several months.

T. J. Lemmon is acting as ca t
tle inspector on the quarantine 
line, stationed at Seymour.

J. N. Ellis has purchased an 
interest in tj^e m eat market with 
Mr McCrary.

W. R. Standefer left Thurs
day for Arkansas with a bunch

THE ANSWER TO 
YOUR GIFT 
PROBLEM

Ciivt;- th e  o n l. ' i  c-‘' ” irlvc . . v'if ’ ;i d o n 't
h a v e  to  •■shop to  - . . . rif*: t h a t ’ T t y , ) '  n s i“ . — y o u r  
p o r t r a i t .  T a ’l 159-W  n o w  f o r  y o u r  a ’T i-iintiueut.

urn

6
Blohm Studio

Nigbflang Sleeping imm-AUTOMATKALL Y YOURS!

i v
- ' A . j S p ' . 'v V ,

r HIS STORY AND
HER STORY

’t t lW x - v .
. . .are our dry cleai.u.g .-tucccaji .stories. Our family 
service is ba.sed on quality, economy and fast de
livery. We are departmentalized to do a superior 
job on clothes and on household articles.

G ene  Hunter

♦ Warmth of three blankets —  the 
weight •£ onel

*  Adjusts automatically to weather
changes!

■W Average of operating costs, less than two pennies a night!

With the G-E Automatic Blanket, you can 
laugh a t sudden weather changes! Yot/II 
be snoozing snugly under the light-weight 
warmth of one automatically controlled 
blanket. . .  always kept at the temperature 
you’ve selected. (Just set the Bedside Con
trol once a season.)

Get yoMf “automatic sleeping comfort** 
today! Select from blue, rose, green, cedar; 
72 X 86 inches. Fits any bed 1 ^

LautKkrs beautifully. Carefully made to 
rigid General Electric safety standards, and 
approved by Underwriters* Laboratories, 
Inc.

W estTexas U tilities
O o n y a ^

My favorite spouse and I g«t all 
excited about “ firsts”—you kn'-'s 
first dinner guests, first Hnn;^ 
sock, first purchase on the install 
ment plan. As early as a month 
•Jfo we bepran waxinj? enthusia* 
tic about the prospect of our first 
December 26th together. I got so 
c a r r i^  away that not iong after 
ward I ordered a Christmas pre' 
ent which shsuld send one Mî
Stuart running for the nearest 
mistletoe.

The iJoa for the prize packagr 
began when my would-be handy 

m an star ter!  
t i n k e r i n g  a 

J r  o u n d w 1 1 h
■ '.y tools.-Frankly

, j  I’m not sure
' w h e t h e r  hr

know a ham
m er f r om a 
carpet tack a. 
f i r s t .  But  It 
w a s n ' t  long 
before he be

gan dreaming of the things he
could make and do IP he had the 
proper equipment.

Then one day I overheard Dad 
mentipn « wonderful home work
shop-five power tools all wrapped 
up in one machine. I jumped like s 
buzz saw. Dad explained that the 
Emrick workshop included a lathe 
drill press, grinder, saw and sandei 
ail operating from one small motor 
and quickly interchangeable. Dad’s 
•Vea temk on a glow when he 
pointed out what even a beginner 
could do with the toola in wood 
metals or plaatie for home repaii 
Jobs, preaenta, furniture items and 
what naTe you. ^

1 in ten d ^  to ruah out, hand s 
man $39416 aavad on hamburger- 
night dinners and have a workthoi 
tied up in red and green ribbons. Ii 
seems, however, that the machine 
hasn’t  been markated through re 
tail channels as yet and is avail 
able only from the factory or 
money-back guarantee. Nothinr 
daunted, I had the mailman start 
off with my order the next day te 
Emrick Inc., Kalamasoo, Michigan 
'  Yesterday IT arrived—just ter 

elays a fta r  my check and lettei 
went out. Now I’m worried Th< 
workshop letoks so fascinating 
may not be able to keep it a aecrr 
’til Chriatmas: in that case. Sanb 
Claus will find me s c u r r y  in 
around on the last second for a. 
outlandish tie!

i.'ri-i

HL

* t

of horses.
J . F. Albin returned this week 

from Comanche county.
E. Hill left this week for Bail

ey, Indian Territory, w here he 
expects to  rem ain several weeks.

Mi.ss Minnie Lindsey returned 
from Abilene this week.

T. P. M artin and family moved 
this week to Scurry county in 
order to live near Mr. M artin’s 
father.

READ THE WANT ADS.

November 30th, Rita Theatre, Li

Gilmore Implemeot

t  - rm n s c iv ii ic  d:?
(

m

i i

r< —*

flow much more enjoyable is the Thanksgiving 
after you and your family have attended Church 
vices , , ,  to thank God for the plenty which is y®* 

to express your faith in the Almighty. Go 
church this Thanksgiving. . .  attend services regi 
ly and support your Church liberally.

Haskell National Bai
Member FJEstablished 1890
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cleaners have 
uipment and do 

hat"!. 4Stfc

BXJR SALE—Howard’s Garage & 
Service Station. 904 North 1st 
Street. 47. 4P

f t

i

rOR RENT—

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartm ent. Private entrance. See 
after 5 p. m. 304 South Ave. H. '

Itp

WANTED— REAL E S T A T E -

LOST—

LOST—Water tank lid between 
Co-op No. 2 gin and highway. 
Retuni to Robert Drinnon.
Wcinert, Texas. Up
HOl'.SEHOLD GOODS—
FOR .SALE—1 living room suite. 
1 bedroom suite and springs, 1 
breakfast suite, 1 cabinet. 4 mile.s 
northeast of Mattson. D. F. 
Nicholson. 47-2tp
SAND YOUR FLOORS—With 
my new machine. For rent by 
?he hour. O. W. Tooley, 607 North 
9th. 45-tfc

WANTED—Elderly man to take 
care of sick man. Room and 
board and good salary. 605 No. 
5th St., Mrs. Ovid A. Cobb.
WANTED — Saleslady for Avon 
products. W rite Sylvia Roberts 
for details. Box 12f7, Haskell, 
Texas. 47-2tp

FARM BtACHINBRT—

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO READ 
the latest news, let me leave yc'U 
an Abilene Reporter-News at 
your home. Sunday, with either 
morning or evening, $1.25 a 
month. Steve Sloan, Phone 551-J 
47-4tp
MISCELLANEOVSII

HM MODEL "Z"
'S MOST DEFINED TRACTOR

eptrorting leotuiM you henr* wanted for years 
ĵTwith the new MM "Z". The fore-runner of 

Iboctor engineering this popular model has been 
I in &e MM line to offer revolutionary derelop- 

nll the first‘T* had the exclusive engine 
fewer operating parts. More progressive 

I Boke the *T' better tnon ever. Latest improve- 
110% more power on draw bar and belt. Where 
I that can't oppredote the advantages of extra 

.jrer?
red appearance for "Visionlining" further pro- 
risibility. Permits better operation on every job. 
lange has been increased to provide most^suitable 
needs. A practical change in keeping with the 
fcre’ened sector gear has been adopted on all 
dels except the standard tread which has rede- 
Secfing arms and tie-rod located at rear of axle. 
it improved steering ease and longer life steering

0

lenliai now teatures the Rovacycle tooth form. 
eekion gear with increased strength.
I, comJortablo operation teatures include Lazy 
fr cushion seat, adjustable steering wheel, "wobble 
(jtc: shut lever, improved easy braking action and ‘
;c tool control. A new era begins with this oUedi- 

f —i ent, easy to licr.d'.o now "Z" tractor. 
f When you know all about the 

JUn.'—ir3j nev/ Z, which is so for ahead in its 
? V I i| own powe ~s, vou vrill wont no 

other trar

Chapman Implement Co.

FOR SALE—Almost new 50-gal. 
butane bottle for sale. See or call 
M. N. Littlefield, Phone 383-J 
after 5 p. m. 47tfc

FURNITURE—NEW studio couch 
divans, $49.50 up. Large stock of 
bedroom suites to  choose from, 
priced right, gas and butane 
heaters. Come in and see us. 
Boggs • & Johnson. 44tfc
FOR SALE— 1 Butane tank, 150 
gallon capacity; 1 Farm all 20 
tractor; 1 deef) well electric 
pump. See Hilton Perdue, Has- 
kell._______________________47-2p

MAT'lStESSES—We can give 
you quick service on your m at
tress needs. Make your old m at
tress as good as new. Our inner- 
spring mattress are the best in 
the long run. We pick-up and 
deliver. Boggs & Johnson.

44tfc
YES, NORRIS CLEANERS have 
fiber-head machines that do not 
shine clothes. 43tfc

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW— 
For home-made F ru it Cakes. 
Guaranteed to  contain all fruits 
and nuts available. Mrs. R. L. 
Harrison, Telephone 407-W. 
______  48-3tp
FOR SALE—Good sidewalk bi
cycle with new tires. See Virgil 
^ n n a m a k e r. Itc

FOR S.-\LE — General Electric 
motors from a fractional horse 
power up. Q uarter HP, 110 volt, 
1750 RPM, $16.35. One third HP, 
n o  Volt. 1750 RPM. S22..50-. 
O. V. Milstead Welding and 
M.nchine Shop, Munday, Texas, 
Phone 293. 39tfc
FOR SALE—I living room suite, 
I bedroom suite and springs, 1 
breakfast suite, 1 cabinet. 4 miles 
northeast of Mattson.. D. F. 
Nicholson. 44-tfc
SEWING MACHINES — New & 
rebuilt. Boggs & Johnson. 44tfc
FOR SALE—2 lavatories, a bath 
tub and a commode for sale. See 
Mrs. Jim  Darden, 506 No. 3rd 
Street. 48-2tp

USED CARS—
FOR SALE—1937 Plymouth 4- 
door Sedan. Good condition. Mil- 
ton Melton. 48-2tp
FOR SALE—1948 Jeep Station 
Wagon for sale, 15,000 miles, one 
owner, radio, heater, over drive. 
Call 457-J or see Stan Corvin.

47-2tp
FOR SALE—Model A, in good 
condition. See it at P itm an Motor 
Co. O. W. Tooley, 607 North 9th. 
47-2tc
FOR SALE—24 ft. tra ile r house, 
butane equipped, Serv’el refrig
erator and Venetian blinds. Pho. 
433-W. 45-4tp

USED CARS FOR SALE
’47 Special Biiick Club Sedan 
’48 Chevrolet Tudor, 1500 miles 
’48 Ford Tudor 
'46 Ford Tudor 
'41 Ford 4-door 
’41 Ford Tudor 
2-'39 Ford Tudors 
’41 Chevrolet Pickup 
’39 Ford Pickup 
Brown &  Pearcy Motor Co. 

Haskell, Texas
.m iS T O C K

FOR S.ALE—4*2 room house with 
bath, 3 blocks from square. Im 
mediate possession. Siee John 
McGuire or contact Roy Hodgin, 
Box 342, Anson, Texas. 45-4tp
FOR S.\LE — Good irrigated 
farms from 80 to  640 acres in 
the famous shallow w ater belt 
of Hale County, Texas, the heart' 
of the irrigation belt of the 
plain.s. 1. M. Bailey, Hale Cen
ter, Texas. 45-4p
FOR SALB;—4 room and bath 
and lot in Weinert. See J . A. 
Mayfield. 48-2tp
FOR SALE— 14 section grassland 
at Denver City, $25 per acre. No 
minerals. Bob Darnell. 48-2tc

-  ■  , 4 _______________________

FOR SALE—House for sale, good 
buy. See Bruce Davis. '48-3tp-------m
FOR SALE—Good four room 
house with bath, breezeway and 
garage. Nice size storage room 
adjoining garage. House to  be 
niovfxi. Located 3*^ miles south
east O’Brien. See F at Wilson.

48-2c

B'OR SALE!—Little Glutton feed 
mill in A-1 condition. New 
knives, new hammer, new cutter 
bar. 50 feet endless be^t, 20 feet 
pipe and dust collector. A BAR- 
G.AIN. H. L. Becher, 2 miles S.E. 
Sagerton, Texas. 46-4p

■ w '

Live Up to Your Faith
Faith in God and the Spiritual values of life are  
essential to these times. Faith can conquer fear 
and guide us to  personal and world peace. In 
faith, we can find strength and courage for these 
days.

LIVE UP TO YOUR FAITH! At- 

tend your Church next Sabbath. Sup

port your Church.

Helber’s Jewelry

FOR SALE OR T R A P P -C ity  
property. 5 ren t units: six room 
brick, 409 Ave. G., Jack John
son, Haskell, Texas. 48tf-'
ATTENTION FARMERS — Foi 
an irrigated farm  of 80 acres up, 
see J . W. Pritchett, Rt. 2, one 
mile east of Hale Center, Texas

48-4tc
FOR sa l e ;—2i» lots or house 
with 5’/3 lots w ith out building. 
22 fruit trees, rose bushes and 
w hat not. R. A. Harris, 1307 So 
1st. 43tfc
FOR sa le ;—Several lots, can 
sell together from 1 to 4 lots. 
Ebcceptionally good price. Also 
.3 corner lots on North Ave. B. 
Priced right. See O. L. Moore or 
W. A. Holt. 47-2p
OWNER SAYS SELL — NEW 
MODETRN 3*2 rf>om house, $2,- 
950.00. Ideal place for the couple 
who is paying high rent. Terms. 
Carl Wheatley, Phone 193. 47-2c

PIG.S FOR sa l e ;—Weaning pigs, 
good healthy stock, raised on our 
hog farm near Anson, Texas. 
Market Poultry & Egg Co. tfc
PIGS FOR S.\LE—Weaning pigs, 
g(Kxl healthy stock, raised on our 
hog farm near Anson, Texas. 
Market Poultry Sc Egg Co. tfc

FOR s a l e ;—1948 model B John 
Deere tractor,2-row culti\ator, 2 
or 4 row tool bar, planter. See 
Aubrey Shaver, Rochester. Tex.

40-4tp
FOR SALE—David Bradley feed 
mill, good shape, priced $50; 
one tandum  stock trailer, 14 ft. 
long, spare tire, $250; one regu
lar Farm all on steel or with 
rims for rubber and equipment 
$150; also bred gilts $50 each. 
See Shelle.v RoyalJ, 4 miles south 
west of Haskell. 48-2tp
FOR s a l e ;—For row tool bar. 
will fit F-2 Farmall, M or H 
tractor. Also Farm all 20 with 2- 
row equipment. '38 model. Jerry  
Harrell, Rt. 2, Rule. 47-4p

FEED AND SEED—

FOR SALE—Higari in the bundle 
with plenty of grain to make 
good feed. 6<? per bundle. A. B. 
Barnett, Route 1. 47-2tp
FOR SALE—500 bushels pure 
Black Hull wheat seed. No weeds 
or Johnson grass. Clean. First 
Cf)me, first served. S2.!H) per 
bushel. Treated, no weevils. Clay 
Kimbrough, Sr. 42tfc

CAR STORAGE
We can provide safe storage 

for your automobile. Call 50. M. 
C. Wilfong & Son. tfc

FOR sa l e ;—Several used cars 
worth the money. Also new and 
rebuilt Chevrolet moUirs instal
led.

NORTH END GAR.\GE
Bob Darnall

42-tfc

BARNES INS. A REALTY 
AGENCY

316^2 Odell Bldg., HaskeU 
Phone 122-W. Haskell

•  Loans
•  Insurance
•  Real Estate

See us for Irrigated Ranches and 
Farm s, South Plains and N. Mex,'

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
Call 25-W or or;:ig your Radio in for repair.
We icature the best in parts and test equipment, coupled 

w ith expert workmanship. AU work guaranteed. Backed by 
21 years in this business in Haskell.

No excuses—No waiting. One days service in most case*. 
We will loan you a radio to use if it takes longer.

Free Pick I 'p  and Delivery Service.

Woodson Radio & Electric
tfc

FOR SALE — Angora rabbits. 
Tom Thomas, Knox City, Texas. 
___________  47-2p
PIGS FOR SALE—Weaning pigs, 
good healthy .stock, raised on our 
hog farm  near Anson, Texas. 
Market Poultry  & Egg Co. tfc
FOR SALE—2 Jersey milk cows. 
C. L. Linville, 1 block east Wal
ling Butane Plant. Itp

PIGS FOR s a l e ;—Weaning pigs, 
good healthy .stock, raised on our 
hog farm near Anson, Texas. 
Alarket Poultry & Egg Co. tfc

FOR S.ALE;— 100 ac re^an d y  land 
farm, 5 miles north of Rule. Sec 
Roy Newall, Rainey Park, Stam 
ford, Texas. 46tfc
FOR s a l e ;—P riced to sell, three 
ro^m house with bath and large 
clo.sets. Good condition. Best 
neighborhood. See anytime. 1105 
North Ave G, Telephone 440W. 
__________________________41 tfc

BUSINESS SERV1CB—

For Sale
4VL*-room house. Very modern. Choice 
location. Lots of added features. Will 
carry larg-e FHA Loan. For appoint
ment call 468-W. 48tfc

POIXTRY—

BOOK YOUR TURKEY .NOW! 
Will hold until Thanksgiving. 
Pen raised, mash fed tom.; in 
perfect condition, 50 cents pound. 
Jason W. Smith, Haskell, Texas.

tfc

FOR s a l e ;—F loor Sweep. Call 
3-W. Chas. Frierson. 41tfc

By
Frank C, Scott, M, D,

S P E C I A L I S T
—e n —

Diseases and Surgery of the Bye, 
Ear, Nose, Throat — Flttlnr of 

Glaaseo
Complete Te*> for Alerglo 

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS;

1.30 to 11:30 a. <m. and 2 to I p. m 
Office: Scott’s CUnle

FOR REJIT—Do your own floor 
sanding with our new, fast cut
ting heavy duty Hilco machine 
Gene Dunlap, Phone 417—. Box 
232. '  tfc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-W ear Shop on west side of 
square. 6tfc

NEW SEWING M A CH IN ES-------
We have a few new and factory 

rebuilt machines in stock. We re 
pair machines. We are local deal
ers for I^m estic  sewing machines 
Boggs & Johnson 28-tfc

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid D e a d  

or C rippled  St o c k

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Time 34’; years. Net interest costs 3.75G or les.-̂ . Leans may 
be paid in part or in full on any business day in the year. 
We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Association Office
W. H. McCandless. Secty-Trew. 

HASKELL. TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

f o r  Im m e d ia t e  S e rv ic e  Phone  

439-J Collect 
Haakell, Texas

FOR SALE
South Front Residential Lots

•  Ro.«trictot! Addition. •  Street to be Hot Topped 
See or Call

J. H. Free •— Carl W heatley 
0. N. Ha re row

Telephone 193 
Office Over Tayne Drug Co.

47tfc

LET US DO YOUR PLOWING 
and Sowing. Casey Bros. tfc

FOR CUSTOM SOWING, plow
ing, chiseling or terracing, see 
Merle S. Ivy, 1103 N. Ave. E., 
or call 345-W, Haskell. 42-tfc
JEEP FOR s a l e ;—Andy Norris 
at Norris Cleaners. 45tfc

Buy n gs Now!
We will have Weaning Pigs for sale a t our place 

Saturda^^ Buy one or more to feed out for market, or to 
raise your next year’s meat su])ply.

S T O P !
Texaco Gas, Oil and Naptha, Tires, Tubes, Fan 
Belts, Plugs, Generators, Voltage Regulators, Del- 
:o Batteries— Any SIxe. Also Tractor Batteries and 
Service, Including Flats.

C. WILFONG & SON
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK PHONE 50
2S-2tc.

N O T I C E
HOME  O W N E R S

See us about Painting your home. Also
inside Painting and Paper Hanging. A ll 
work guarantood satisfactory.

•  •  •

RAY and YORK, Contractors
Phoiw 821-J HaskaU, Texas

Laying M ash
With cold weather coming on, insure the health and 

productivity of your hens by feeding them a dependable 
Laying Mash. We can supply Mar-Ket Laying Mash in ju st 
the proper blend to keep your hens a t peak production 

-during the winter season.

Bring Vs Your Produce, Poultry and Eggs for Best Prices.

m m r pom /iY&  £ g g  co .
A . T . B A L L A R D  -  M G R . .

85 ^a^kell, Vexas
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Mrs. J. U. Fields Is Speaker at Beta 
Upsilon Jewel Pin Ce remony

^ H E  HASKELL FRI!E PRESS

Mrs. R. A. Lane and Mrs. Viars 
Walker were hostesses to the 
Haskell Beta Upsilon Chapter. 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, in 
the latter’s home Monday night. 
Nov. 22, for the formal Jewel 
Pin Ceremony Mrs Carrie Wil
liams. the Educational Director, 
served as the Installing Officer 
in the impressive candlelight 
service before an altar draped 
in white, bearing the official 
sorority banner. In the center, a 
small fire burned in a low bowl, 
flanked by arrangements of yel
low chrysanthemums. In royal 
blue urns, depicting the colors of 
the organization The pins were 
placed on an open Bible. The 
symbol of the Jewel Pin is an 
open book, surrounded by ten 
}>earls. repre.senting wisdom, 
beauty, strength, truth, fidelity, 
fellowship, cooiieration, loyalty, 
vision and service. Caught by a 
guard, the Grecian Lamp of 
Learning bears a diamond, rep- 
resentiiigthe Light of Knowledge. 
Kneeling to receive their badges, 
the candidates were: Joan Cart- 
whight. Lucille Zelisko, Frances 
Perry, Lucille Covey. Janice 
Pace. Patsy Pate. Edna Minick. 
Sue Pate, and Wanda Dulaney. 
Mary Ellen Edwards, a former 
member of the Haskftl chapter, 
recently received her pin at a 
formal dinner in Douglas. Wyom
ing. O ther m em bers-at-large 
who are eligible to participate in 
this ceremony are Mary Fay 
^■owlcr of Lubbock. Carolyn Pip- 
nen of Au-stin .and LaVera Riley 
of Midland. The closing ritual 
was given in unison.

Sue Pate, president, introduced 
the guest of honor, Mrs. J. U 
Fields, who had been selected by 
the organization as the person

who best typified the “gracious
ness, poise, and friendlinoss” 
which is stressed in the sorority 
ritual. This tribute was paid to 
Mrs. Fields in apreciation of her 
culture and refinement.

In speaking to the group, the 
honoree advised, “Give ye praise 
where praise is due; aclaim vir- 
tiire and merit, everywhere, ev- 
erytime.” She gave five keys for 
thought for better womanhood: 
appreciation, loyalty, personal 
behavior, gmxl citizenship .and 
spirituality. In her code of ethics 
for better club members. Mrs. 
Fields used the letters, “Club 
Ethics.": Courtesy, devolving up
on each member to always be a 
gentlewoman; Loyalty to the or
ganization .to the officers, to the 
members; Unity and harmony, 
good will and cheerfulness with 
Prayer for Divine Guidance; Be
lief in one's self and in one an
other, to better adjust in human 
relations; Ethics as the right prin
ciple—the Golden Rule in opera
tion; Tolerance and (lindness, 
prai.se and appreciation; Honor 
in which personal behavior 
should conform to the highest 
standards of conduct; Ideals, 
courage, cooperation, and vision;

. Contribute your best, be more 
I  concerned with sacred honor to 
serve than the honor of office;

I and Sincereity, bewarings of 
' pride and selfishness, cultivating 
' genuineness and straightforw ard
ness. ,

Following the inspiring talk by 
Mrs. Fields, refreshments were 

1 rerved by the hostesses. The 
j plate favors, which were made 
■ by Eva Belle Pippen, consisted of 
blue satin streamers, lettered in 
gold, which were individual repi- 
titions of the ten jewels .each •

Mrs. H. S. Moor Is 
Honored on 87th 
Birthday

Mrs' H. S. Moor was honored 
on her 87th birthday, Sunday, 
Nov. 14, with a birthday dinner 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Mattie McFadden. The gifU 
were opened and refreshments 
served. Picutres were taken and 
games played t'nroughout the af
ternoon. Those that attended 
were two daughters. Mrs. Mattie 
McFadden of Haskell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Vance of Rotan, 
Texas.

Grand children and great- 
grand children were:

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Over
cash and family. Miss Helen 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gibbs and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermon McFadden and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y McFadden 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
McFadden and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Correl McFadden and fam i
ly, all of Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. 
G w rge Vance and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Yule Elmore, all of 
Lubbock, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lavele Vance and family and 
Odell and Gaston Vance, all of 
Hobbs. New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Moor and family of 
Jacksonville, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Isbell and family of 
Rochester, Texas; and Tommie 
Isbell of Haskell.

Friends attending were; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L, Wright and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Miles M. 
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Haventon and family, and Mrs. 
Edith Todd, all of Haskell.

Homemakingr Class 
Hosts Tea For 
Mothers

On the night of November 22. 
1948. the Homemaking girls of 
Haskell High School presented 
a Tea for the mothers and friends 
of the girls. The school faculty 
was also invited.

The second year girls prepar
ed the refreshments, the first 
year girls ser\ed  and the third 
year girls modeled their clothes, 
which they had made In class, in 
a short style show.

Those girls taking part in the 
style show were Evelyn Linville, 
Ozella Skaines. Mary Tyler, Mar
garet Dendy, Grace Robison. 
June Brock. Melba Krueger, 
Helen Red wine. Ruby Lou Had- 
away and Jackie Tompkins.

J h e  pianists w’ere Nelda 
Vaiighter and Bette Clifton.

One of our most honored 
guests was Mrs. J. U. Fields, for 
whom the Haskell F.H.A. Chap
ter was named.

CABO o r  THANKS 
We take this method of thank

ing all who, in any way, 
ministered to  our loved husband 
and father, during his long ill
ness. To our friends and neigh
bors who so kindly brought ^food 
we say “thank you.” Also our 
hearts were lightened by the 
beautiful floral offerings and the 
many cards and telegrams re
ceived. May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. R. H. Darnell.
E. F. Darnell and family.
W. H. Darnell and family.
Mrs. V. E. Kuenstler and 

family.
The Wilson children and

N o n c B  o r  D is o L v n o N
o r  PARTBBNBRSHIP

Notice is hereby given tha t the 
partnership of Florence Sc C ^ -  
gins and the Haskell County Ab
stract Company has been disolv- 
ed as of November 1st, 1941, with 
W. I. Coggins purchasing the in
terest of Leonard Florence In 
the two firms, and assuming all 
assets and indebtedness of the 
firm  on and after November l i t ,  
1948.

(Signed):
W. I. Coggins.
Leonard Florence.

48-4tc

TO SOM’S BBOSIDB ■ ,idc of h ,.
Mrs. la  L. Dendy left Monday to have «  

for Plalnview to be at the bed- | eye. *"* **

families.

F A R M  L O A N S
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 

farm loans, time 10 to 20 y e a n .

T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

Notice!
Wo aro now offoring Pick-Up ^  

Sorvico Monday, Wodnosday, Thuridt, 
for your convanionce.  ̂'

Cell 267 and leave your name and addrew I 
too, may take advantage of our complete and effJ!! 
service—or leave your bundle with the Cook 
Haskell for Cash and Carry Service.

Try Ua Thon Toll Your Neighk
“ALL WORK GUARANTEED”

Ideal Steam
Hamlin, Texaa Vernon Shearer, DeU

Laun

■ r a

to be good"
INSURANCE SERVICE ttUST M

L o ca l
^ q

we ARE RIGHIHeRe TO GIVEYOUTME 
INSURANCE SERVICE

J o h n  F . Ivy In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

TEXAS
Fri. a  Sat.. Nov. 26-’7 

The Biggest '>f All Tarzan 
Hits!
JOHNNY WEISSMII.LER 
MAUREEN O SIL L IV .W  

In

Tarzan*s Secret 
Treasure

Plus- Superman — Cartoon

•OWL SHOW" 11 P.M. 
SAT. NITE

.An Eye-Thrilling Treat!

ELYNE KNOX 
M.ARIE WILSON 

In

Linda Be Good
Added: Built For Speed.

,Sunda.v and Monday, Nov. 28-29 
You have a date with a beautiful musical!

Wallace Jane Carmen Xavier
BERRY POWXLL MIR.ANDA Ct'GAT

A DATE WITH JUDY
--------- IN TECHNICOLOR ---------

Added: Half Pint Pygmy — News

“GUEST
NITE”

Tuesday ONLY’, November 30
WILUAM POWT-LL 

ELL.A R.AI.VES 
In

The Senator Was 
Indiscreet

W edne-'i.ay, Thursday, Derrmber 1-2 
CEf II. B. De MILI.E’.S

U N CO N O llEED
With

Gary Panlette
COOPER GODDARD

Plus: Football Thrills.

Boris
K.ARLOFF

Ward
BOND

R ITA
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 26-27 

EDDIE DEAN and “WHITE (LOUD"

SHADOW VALLEY
Added: Jesse James — Comedy and Cartoon.

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 28-29 
The Biggest Thrill Show Ever Made'

FRANK BUCK'S

BRISG *EM BACK ALIVE
Miracle Rider No. 4 — Super Lulu.

Tneaday, Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 30-Dee. 1-2 

---------  DOUBLE FEATURE BARGAIN! ---------

STAN LAUREL 

OLIVER HARDY

In

Block Heads
■P

GAIL PATRICK 
NA.NCY KELLY 

In

Women In 
Bondage

Mrs. J. L. Reid, Sr.,
Is Honored On 
Birthday

Mrs. Milton Gilbreth and Mrs. 
H. C. Sanderson of Abilene hon- 

red M-s. Gilbreth's mother, 
J  L. Reid, Sr., on her 

• “'hdav vi*h a dinner given in 
the hor.'.c of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Sanderson.

A .i-r fhs beautiful gifts were 
tron tcl .those present to the oc- 
• ar.'icn were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

.c.v . . r ,  of Rochester, Mr. and 
■•■■■ Thvr.vl Reid and Glenda of 

il.-rho *er. Mrs. Velma Sander- 
on of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. 

'■I’ton Gilbreth and Jerry  of 
' ' i ’one and Sharon Sanderson 

i.f -Ybi!:ne.
*■ _____

SISTER OF JOHN McGCIRE 
DIES I.N FORT WORTH

Word has been received here 
by John McGuire, of the death 
of his sister, Mrs. Roy Carter of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Charter had 
been in ill health for a number of 
months, and her death occurred 
Friday night.

' AT BEDSIDE OF DAUGHTER 
I IN W ACO

Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire of 
this city left Sunday for Waco, to 
he with their daughter, Mrs. O.

! T. Christian, who has been ser
iously ill. Mrs. Christian is a for
mer Haskell resident.
bearirvg a symbolic pearl.

The Haskell Chapter was in
stalled in May of this year by 
Mrs. Betty Crowder, National 
Field Supervisor. The officers 
are: Pre.«ident. Sue Pate: Vice- 
President, Lucille Covev; Record
ing Secretary. Janice Pace; Cor
responding .Secretary, Frances 
Perry; Treasurer, Edna Minick; 
Historian, Lucille Zelisko; Chair- 

I man, Ways and Means, Patsy 
' Pate; Public Relations, Wanda 
Dulaney; and Educational Di
rector, Mrs. Carrie Williams. The 
course of study in Personality De- 

: velopment, taken from the out- 
. lined “Laboratory of Self Ap- 
' preciation.” The National Pro
ject in which all chapters par
ticipate is the Auricular Found
ation. an organization for the 
(orr'ictiofi of defectiv'e hearing.

T’ e ;:e-1 meeting of the Beta 
” oKilon Chapter will be a Christ
mas p -rty  on December 13, in 
‘he home of the Director. ,

By
Frank C. Scott, M, D,

S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases and Surgery of the Eye, 
Fjir, Nose, Throat — Fitting of 

Glasses
Complete Test for Alergte 

Conditions 
OFFICE HOURS:

9:3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Office: Scott'a CUnto

BUIE’S

SfAMM NIWW
siBfiM KDWT

M Anything Tov Wish l» Swop oi 
loM No Cliorgo.

/

BOoj

CLOS

40 inch

PLAID T A F ^ A
Bright and colorful on 

Sale—  '*

27 X 27

DIAPERS

1 ^ 9

Birdseye. The.se formerly 
sold to 2.98.

Yd. 2.00 Dog-

Group

GIRDLES AND 
BRA’S
Values to 

$ 1 0 .0 0 -------

1*2 Price

Children’s

SHOES
Straps, Oxfords, High- 
Tops. . ' ’

3 . 9 8  i
*

Chatham Air Loom

BLANKETS
75% Wool, 25% Cotton 

Full 72.X90 size. A 9.95 
val’.ic—

Children’s

SKIRTS
Attractive p^ttern.s in 
wool plaids.

Reg. $3.98, Sale . $2.89 
Reg. $2.98, Sale $1.89

Children’s

MTITENS
Assortment colors. 39c 

and 49c value.s—

AAany Fine Christmas Gifts 

A t  Great Savings!

Entire Stock Women's

Suede Shoes
Newest Styles, high and low hcek| 
Black - Brown. V’alues to $8.95.

Women*8 Flannel and 
Gabardine

Slacks
Black - Brown - Blue - Green. 
Values to $7.95.

$ 3 .0 0

7 . 8 8

Group

WOOLENS
Coat wt., Dre.ss wt.. 

Skirt wt., 54-56 wide. 
Values to 3.98—

1.00 Yd

Special Group Women's

Dresses
Cotton - Spuns - Crepes. Values to 
$12.95 to close out—

$ 3 .0 0
1.89

Boys Men’s Men’s
«

Men’s

RAINCOATS SWEATERS SPORT SHIRTS WORK GLOVES
Values to 5.95—

Coat styles. Wool and 
part wool. Values to 6.50. Values to $6.50—

Leather palm, stripe h S et
gauntlet. $1.89 v a lu e r

1 . 9 8 2 . 5 9 2 . 9 8 • r r H P 9 C
1

ad’ 1

Men’8

DRESS
Fastr color, shrunk'’ 
and ^2.98 value*. 
15 to 16Vi-

N .f’. r

isixi

lYOHI

J l Pain
IsdMol.
" J. Mat

( l  Weir

open
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Men’s

ANKLFIS
Selected group. Vilj 

to 75c.

39c

Men’s

WORK GLOl
All leather. $1.50

79c

Men’s

UNION SUIT
Short sleeves, 3/4 len 
balbriggan knit.

al of ni 
ns is 1 

I in the 1 
litir.n 

[in Fort 
6.
for li 
by V 

livestot 
|Sk. 13. ' 
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